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JapsThrow
TroopsInto
BurmaFiht

British Defend
River ' Protecting
Vital' Rangoon

LONDON,, Feb. 23' UP) Japa--
net troopi threw themselves
against the British line along the

t'Slttang river In Burma without a
It-- U today'despite' Increasingly
heavy losses, military commenta-'to-ri

hero' said.
' The Slttang, which la the hut
natural obstacle ol nay size be-

tween the Japaneseand Kan-goo-n,

la' 400 yards Wide at this
season.
Some observers predicted If the

Japanese crossed 'the river In
force Rangoon would fall In less"
time than Singapore did.

.The Slttang rivet) front ut

60 miles from Rangoon.
The commentatordiscounted re-

ports that the Japanesewere em-
ploying 1(0,000 men In. the attack
on .British lines.

He said the best estimatewas
two divisions attacking, with one
In reserve, ijr a total of (5,000
men.

There was no confirmation here
of ii "Japaneseclaim of Sunday
'that, they had takenPegu, a Junc-
tion on the .Rangoon-Laahl- o rail-
road that has fed supplies to the
Burma Road.

It .was said that If Japanese
were not able to bring pontoons
up to cross.the Slttang as.they did
Johore Strait In the assault on

.Singapore,' they could obtain, small
boats which abound' In- - villages
along'the river.

' 'It the Invaders' once crossed
tao Slttang, It would be almost
Impossible to prevent them from
cutting the railway and the

." main read andthus securingm
frgilpi ea Buiiaa'sngMef-ererhta- d

communloatlaas' artery: While- -

the Irrawaddy river to the west
probablywould' not be disturbed.
Butlt S at tRangoon;lhat'the

main Japanese thrust probably
will be directed,-- leaving upper
Burma to be mopped up later.

GuardsPlaced
At Waterworks

Under authority .from the city
commission, armed guards were
ordered to duty around all
waterworks property Tuesday.

In taking the' action, the city
issued a caution notice to all em-
ployes to '"contact,guards'on en-

tering or leaving these proper--
ties.? They were warned to use
every precaution: to "prevent any
undue accidents.

Accordingly the publlo was
.warned,.by McDanlel that the
same-rul- e would apply to any per-
son' who had business near the
reservoirs, lakes, filter plant or
wells. In every case, said B. J.
McDanlel, city manager, the
guardsshould .be contaqtedbefore
'cnti'y'ou 'property

WarDepartmentLets
New-Tex-as Contract

WASHINGTON, Feb. 33 UP) A
- contract-for- archltect-englneer-T- "

1rwanager-Bervlces-o-
n new construc

tion or. undisclosed .jtype In Texas
to Wyatt'C. Hedrlck, Inc, of Fort
Worth; Tex, was announced, to-
day by. the war department

The constructionwill cost more
than $3,000,000, and the Albu-
querque, N. M,-- district office en-
gineers will supervise the con-
struction.

OAR QUOTAS FIXED
.WASHINGTON, Feb. 3T UP)
State and county quotas ior .the
rationing-- of 1(3,000 new passenger
automobiles in March, April and
May to eligible buyers were an-

nounced by'the-Offle- e of Price Ad
miaistrauoB. .riauonjng Begins
March--

GalU
X6S ANGELES, Feb; 25. Iff?

Cofteentrated anti-aircra-ft fire
while M powerful searchlightsfo-

cused bJph In the sky on assays-terjeu-s,

slowly southward .moving
objective, .rudely awakened thous-
ands'of "residents early today, then
provided them with One of the
meet tferUHeg pyrotechnic displays
they bad ever seen.

.BeglMtes; around 3 a., m, the
rapid "poem poocn, poem poosa
peew! sheens?continued heavily
for' 56 KtlmKea as the objective- - ef
ths.aseieeeitratedsearchltehtglare
MewW .sawed down the. ooastHne,
A'sieK. MW loOewsd aad the

Big SpringDaily Herald
Anti Aircraft

Mysterious Craft(
AppearsOn Coast

W)S ANGELES, Feb.25 (AP)- - Anti-aircra-ft guns thun-
dered over the metropolitan areaearly today for the first
time in the war,,buthours laterwhat they were shooting1at
remained a military secret '

An unidentified object moving slowly down the coast
from SantaMonica was variously reportedasa balloon and
an.airplane. -

Someobservers claimed to have seen two planes over
Long Beach. '

Army intelligence, although uncommunicative,scoffed at
reportsof civilian observersthatasmany as200 planeswere
over the area. k

Therewere no, reportsof
of damaged property from
anti-aircra- ft shells.

A garagedoor was ripped off In
a Los Angeles residential district
and fragments'shattered windows
and tore Into a bed where a few
moments before Miss Blanche
Sedgwick and herniece,Josle.Duf-
fy, had been steeping.

A.Santa Monica bomb squad was
dispatched to remove an unexplod- -
ed anti-aircra-ft shell In a driveway
there. , . .'

Walling air raid sirensat S:M ,

'av'm, (PWT) awakenedmost of
'the metropolitan area's' three
million citizens. A few minutes
later, they were treated to gt?
ganUo.Fourth-of-July-U-

' display
as hBgV searchlights flashed
along a 10' mile front .to the
south, converting on a single .

spot la the sky.
Moments later the antiaircraft

guns .opened up, throwing a sheet
of steel skyward.

.Tracer bullets and exploding
shells lit the heavens.
--.ThreeJapanese,two men and. a
woman, were seized by police at
the beachcity of Venice on sus-
picion of signaling with flashlights
near the pier. They were removed
to FBI headquarters,where Rich-
ard B. Hood, local chief, said "at
the requestof army authoritieswe
have nothing to, say.'
'. BeaeiilIeeMrwaaWbtsia-flreprcrfeU!imiWaitlthih- a

E. waa 'a dlseerdtag,e"rtheUaev;
fio aceldent-twhU- U
air raid post.

Henry B. Ayers, 68 year old
state, guardsman, diedat the'
wheel of an ammunition track

started

object
blimp

nauon's
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RussiansCrush
3 Nazi Divisions

MOSCOW. Feb.
officially crushingGermany's 16th field

three was
orilv the'firststaee'of smashingnew offensive,

ln; the StarayeRussasector
tuissa to

town believed, be i,.German
hadbeenrecapturedT'

defeatof the tooK
in the of

.
Reportsfrom the said

the red army was
through territory littered with the
bodies of pastdeadand fields cov-

ered with abandoned big guns,
.,,. ,,,.V. ,

MlUtary said the
were on- - in the

face,,of strong German resistance

:"nsub-zer- o and absence
of. any roads. The nails' were re
ported lnlargaJoroesof
reserves
endangered vast defensive

v i ,
The army correspondentot' the

communist party newspaperPrav-d- a

seised In
this battle Included1 an order of
the. day from Qhu von
commander of the second German
army corps to which one or the

nasi divisions
acknowledging mat toe jtussians
"some time bad cut his com-
munications.

The fuehrer Is well aware of
this quoted the
order. "He ordered that
theseeoad
Ing the danger of being off,

should bold 1m

heavy firing 'resumed ,for another
10 minutes.

Some awed'spectatorsswore they
saw of planes; others

the looked
mere like a. blimp; others saidit
could .be but they couldn't see a
doggone thing!

Throughout the firing', people
climbed out of bed efclH

air and stood at windows
id nightgowns and,

the spectacularcelestial dt.
play. Othersdressed and went

but efvWan air-rai- d wasd-en- s,

statlefied at close Interval
throvfhowt' theKafffeted
tslesl tat ssaata tSMas ar. least

After Colorful Night -- -
ovniaris Hunt

bombing, but Instances

during the blackout. 'Physicians
said a heart attack apparently,
was responsible.

It wa!s broad daylight before the'
all-cle- sounded it 7:19 a. m.

Late' homegoers and early work-en-,
who had beeA down

by air raid- wardens, mov-
ing.

Soon traffic was snarled. Thous-
ands, of xAngeloans were an hour
or more late to their Jobs. ,

The blackoutwas,the first cover-
ing .the metropolitan since the
first the war.

There were Isolated Instances
of' failure to' comply with black-
out regulations. Neon signs .were
left glowing inside stores. Traf-
fic signals to flash In
some areas.
'Radio stations went off the air

with the first alert, and were not
to resume broadcasting

until 8:23 a. m.
There was speculation mean

while, that the unidenUfted
might have been a al-

though veteran llghter-thnn-e-lr 'ex
perts In Akron, Ohio, the
center of such construction, said
Japan was"believed to have lost
InterestIn such crat' following ex
periments soon after. World War
I. These said Inability to

Observers lent,, some,., crefllsncc
to.the blimp theory by.pointingout
that the, required nearly 30
minutes to travel 30 .or38 miles
far 'slower than an

Larson, 89,, ln rat-- --WrT''.,

2S (AP) Russian troopswere,credited
today with, army,

ihfltrprlntr divisions andkflline 12.000menin what.
iescribed as &

A
to

smashed

agoi

cut

In the

Visa

area

140 miles below Leningrad. ;

Russiandispatcndatenneastaraya appeared
indicate the itself, hitherto
hands,

Germans
place' region Staraya
Russa."

battlefield
advancing

dispatches
Russians' pressing

throwing.
.arustwiucn

are'as'of
positions.

reported documents

Brockdorf,

belonged

position," Prayda,
personally

ground."

formations
contended objective

morning
pajsynss. wateh-iB-g

out-
doors,

territory,

several

'flagged

week'of

continued

permitted

airplane.

A communiquesaiaomy "ine

Air f .Raid System'
Studied At Coahoma
.Requirements of., an air-ra- id

warning service were explained' to
Coahoma. 9lty officials,, by .Deputy
Sheriff Denver Dunn-- and High-
way 'Patrolman.I, P. McCasland
THesday-glf- ht. ' ' ";''' ' "

Under direction of Mayor Sam'
Cook; Coahoma, will organise Its

to' complste organlsaUon for
warning systemIn all of .the coun--,

ty outside of Coahoma and Big I

spring; - Taiimr to obtain suf-
ficient volunteer --wardens, he has
written' likely prospects In each
community requesting; them to
serve.

New Pool Opened
InWilbargerCo.,

WICHITA FALLS, Feb, 38 UB
.A new oil pool opened In south--'
eastern Wilbarger .county when
Consolidated, Oil company's No.:
D--l A; D. Potts blew In through
4.S90 feet of , mud Jate yesterday.
Based en Initial performance,the
well should make 8,960 -- barrels
dally, CoL W, T. Xntgbt, ebairman
of the beardof Consolidated, said.

'Ettiiier Eggs'
eeaftaed-- to their own porches, oqt
of dancer of flying .sarapn1,v

Long Beach harbor was oaa of
the heaviest .centers, of firing.
Scrap ires rained dewn as the

ft shells burst almost

When dayktfht and the aU-e4-er

signal eaale, Long Beach took M
ihe appearaaesofa hue Saster-e-r

tHtatvXMdiea and eve grown-
ups ssrsmbledthrsufh streetsand
vaeasHlots, pleWsr, p and protid- -

ly esmparias;Chunks shrapsiel
fragment as.If tfcey'were the saet
prtoed possessions they owned.
nM ciuef a. 13. pwee r
MM MT'sUM IsWWM! IsMsssssfMa

Guiis
StalemateOn
BataanFront
SeemsLikely

JapaneseMoralo
Not So Strongv
As In Beginning

WITH QKNKRAL MacARTHURl
ON THE BATAAN PENINSULA,
Feb. 23 (Delayed) WMThe' bat-
tle of Bataah appearsto have en-
tered a definite stalemate,with the
Japaneseabandoning at Jeasttem
porarily their hitherto costly ef
forts to crick General Douglas
MacArthur'a line ncrosi the penln--
ivua.

There are at presentno Indica-
tions ..whether the Japanese,are
awaiting reinforcements, plan-
ning attacks againstBataaaand
the island fortress of Corrosl-d-or

from new directions, or
whether fhey aro content to
tighten their encirclement la an
attempt to starve the American-Filipin- o

defease forces Into
eventual capitulation when sup-
plies and provisions are exhaust-
ed.
In the last week Infantry activity

on the Bataan front, has been
desultory, while artillery duels be-
tween Japanesebatteries on the
southshore of Manila. Bay and the
guns of Corregldor and other forti-
fied islands have been intensified.
The Japanesehave fired hundreds
of shells against Corregldor.

In the Manila Bay sectorof the
Bataan front,, which Is dominated
by American-Filipin- o artillery, the
Japanesehave abandoned medical
and other'supplies which: the de
renders either capturedor destroy-
ed; ''Hitherto' there'has'been no ex-
planation of these evidences of
hasty departure, but" the theory
has been' advanced the'Japanese'
may have withdrawn some troops
from Bataan to prepare'defense
positions-alon- the Llnirayen xult
andaaatern-laiMafowriBgiAma- rk.

e lorees, wm jaoa eewnd them.
TAnr-nTra1SSf-

uuicv;wun,aruiiery. aeuon umiua
generally to counter:baUry,tlriag.

Japaneseaerlai activity also
nas oecreaseo, alttougn tho
Japanesestill eeatrolUse sir and
periodically receive additional
planes, especially 97dtye bomb--'
era wmca pro&aMy werebreufM
by ship froai Fermesaastd ad--,
ed somewhere.taaershemLaaea.
in various areasof LuaenAmerl- -

forces are carrying on
guerrilla 'warfare,raldlnx Jaaaaese--
held towns and, picking off Japa--
tisiasl Irs1 aiAtt Wuk''MVSV UMMI SjlUUfJSe

. It is generallybelieved tWJapa
nese high command Is preparing
for further assaultsagainst Gen-
eral MacArthurs'Bataan positions,
but, may delay,a major drive .pend-
ing the .arrival of reinforcements
released from action in the' Malaya
a.uu uuku aMMt xnaies areaswnere
their main strength Is at present
occupied.

Heavy casualties suffered by
General nomma's fourteenth ar-
my have undoubtedly contribut-
ed to the halting of the Japanese
drive. Kxact Japanese.losses
have not been estimated, but It
Is certain that thousands aa.

idga. as J0.000 have
, been killed or wounded.

Some 2XX Japanesehave been
buried 'by the American-Filipin- o

defenders-alonerThe- were-wipe- d

out In attempted landings on the
wesi coast, ana in inrusts against
the -- west central section ef; the
front, Iwhere Japanese,were anr
nthllat'ed by artillery fire. An en-
tire JapaneseInfantry regiment Is
believed to' have been killed In the
west' coast landing attempts..

The artillery took a terrlfio toll
of the Japanese,who la the early
days of the Bataan.fighting, used
to march In close order down the'
rpcBsTNcommanded.by American
unsASeveral times artillery of

lions' ,of between 600' and 1,000
Jabanese,'destroying nearly aU of
them, Their fanatical charges.In-
to American-Filipin- o machine,gun
nests also 'cost' the Japaneseheav-
ily. 7 5"ttIn the current.'phase of limited
patrol activities,- - the .Japanese
show little Inclination to fight
usually withdrawingwhen they eia--
counter American-Filipin- o patrols
even tniertor la.numbers.

There are some Indications
Japanesemorale Is setas high as
formerly. This Is (admitted by
many prisoners', who say they'are
stek ef fighting. Recent prisoners
stripped themselves of aU means
of KUatlfleaUen and attemptedto
deny they were sekUere, olaiaatee;
they were resident of MastKa who
were pressedInto servtee as bw
drivers by the Japanese amy.
However, these men are unable te
apeak Jtogllsh or FlHptae' and
their stories,were sjsrfekly brekea
dewn,

ITjGOT COCA
XRJBMMLING, Cetev Feb.. n

(A The temperaturela
treT OXerado saeuatalB
aet today bat a week

t tV "JPwJwwBB sbfjW epsWs

In
WASHmOTON, Feb. X CD.

Secretaryof Navy Knox report-
ed today 'that during January
aad February.SS attacks had
been,made oa enemy submarines
la. the Atiantio resulUng la tbe
Unking of three' and' the dam-
aging of fear, .

la the first comprehensive re-
port made oa enemy'aabmarlne
activity la the western naif of
the ocean since coastal attacks

By ROGER D. GREENE
By Associated Press

Allied warplanes blasting at Ja-
pan's sea-bor- Invaders were
credited 'officially today with
sinking three big enemy trans-
ports In the critical batUe for the
Dutch East- Indies, while a Tokyo
spokesman acknowledged30 Japa
nese transportsbad been sunk or
damaged to "date In the far
Pacific' ,

' '
The spokesman,-- Commander

Itaru.Tashlro of the naval press
section, said Japan,expected even'
heavier tones because the United
Rationshadmore than 1,000 planes
in- me war none ancrto to oo

,
Word of the allies' new; aerial

As

tf , ' .Vs. .i- -

Boyd J. M'cDanleVacting' city
manager since last Augusti was
gives a permanent'appointment'to
that post Tuesdayevening :by' the
dty commission. ' '

Named acting.manager-'-' when E.
V. .Spence'submitted bis resigna-
tion, McDanlel, ,had'beenf serving
in that capacityslnce. In,.making
the appointment'effective, as of
Feb. the
manager's alary at SSS0 per month

fecuve March 1. '' '

Prior to the time he was placed
In the manager'sposition, McDan
lel. had served severalyears.In the
capacity of city engineer. The lat-
ter pest.Has,not been filled since
McDanlel. became manager and
there Wfs 'po Indication that It
wpuia: be filled, soon.sincebe prob
ably will serve, la a dual role.

.Commissioners', also declared
Aprils 7 the date for the annual
election 'of city commissioners and
selected-Rober- t Stripling to serve
as. presidingJudge. C. EL Hlggln-botha-

was.named assistantJudge.
Only other matters,to come be

fore tbe body were routine Items
such as tax adjustments and re-
ports on training.sessionsfor mem
bers of tbe staff.

Delegates to the West Texas
district' teachers convention In.
Lubbock March 30 to 31 were
namedat a meetingof the How-
ard county 'teachers association.
Tuesday sight

Named were Anne Martin and'
Helen Acuff, with' Mrs. T. N. Dun-aga-a

and Margaret Jackson as
alternates, ' . '. .
.. XC. Douglass, chairman of the
eeuniyun rauon ooara, appearea
before the' group to advise, .them
oa possibilities of obtaining tires
for school buses. Buses' must sot
bs used for, excursions, athletic
trips "or other actlvl- -

ties If tire replacements are;to be
expected, he warped.

Tbe group voted to Include mod-
el airplane buHdlsg' contests la
the eeuaty league'meet this year,
ea sugfeestleB of George Beswsll,
Coahoma superintendent;

30;000 Ol
Paper ,

At City
COLORADO CRT. Feb. 36--

Around Jedpounds of eld news
papers aad magamtets save been
eeUeetedand assertedby Colorado
CHy Bey1 SeewU, assisted by Camp
Fire gtys, K was anneuaeedthis
wei. t , ,

r
The -- paper'wp pe saippeaA.as

seea asa.be ear lead Is oeMeeted.

make a eur lead.' Leratoe aad
T JPwwWaTPfc W swbbsswSHsbIbwJJ eVB pspPfsp

Actioif At
Three Enemy Subs Sunk,
Four DamagedIn

Allied

Appointed

IJUaLiWianaffer--

21,,the'tommlsIon.pegged

County-Teach-
ers

Elect Delegates

Pounds
Collected

Colorado

begaa early la Jaaaary Knox
disclosed through a. Navy com-
munique that a total of lit
ships of United Nations registry
ad been ' attacked by enemy

submarineswest of 90 degrees
west leatltude, the meridian
which roughly divides, the At-
lantic.
'At the same time, In a

of losses Inflicted
oa the Japanesela the Faclflo

counter-punch-es came as Imperial
Tokyo headquarters'assertedIn an
English language propaganda
broadcastJapaneseplanes had de.
llvered a "mortal blow' to the Brit:
lsh and Dutchair forces" with the
destruction of 69 allied planes
basedat .Javayesterday.

Dutch headquarters acknowl
edged big-sca- le Japaneseraids on
the harbor and an airdrome near
Batavia, against naval objectives
near .Boerabaja and upon an.alr
drome, near Bandoeng, but said"
the'damage was slight.

Tokyo headquarterssaid Japa-
nese bombers also-- ; scored direct
hits on an allied light cruiser and
two 3,000-to-n merchant," ships., .

In London, an .official spokes-
man hinted evacuationof' British
subjects, from the .embattled In
dies to Australia may already
have started, "particularlywomen
arid children who. are not required
locally for the war effort."

A bulletin .from. N. E.L head-
quarters said- - 'United Nations
Planes sak,two.Japanesejtrans--f' w saaeassar,sotttaera
CeleeeiXIslaaa.'-aB- d a thlrd"ele-- 'waere aad' 'further, attacked an
airdrome) near, Japanese-occupie-d

Palembangin lower Sumatra.,
"iAustraua;! herself on' guard
against ('Invasion, announcedI a
strong ;Japanesewar fleet1 had
been sighted off Dill, the capital
of Portuguese Timor,' 400 miles
northwestof Australia, and Japa-
nese.parachute troops had' landed
nearcKoepang, capital of1 ths
Dutch half of the Island,

Japanesetransports In Dill har-
bor, however, were-reporte- d afire

AAA

PlanFood Drive
County AAA committeemen and

administrative offloers of district
six were In session here Wednes--
day to study Increased responsi-
bilities of ths AAA to promote
food production.

Among those on thsprogramwas
George A. Slaughter,chairman of
the state AAA committee, who
pointed out that the AAA must in--'
creaseIts efforts to nromots ircw
dnctioa.fjtvpeaautsviUirK .wade
ucu, ,nog, poultry, and slaughter.
or user.

Peanuts, be pointed outi must
Increase theirJoIl
being valuable to replace coconut,
olive and other oils lost with ths
icoatngVof wnr.4 T

Jack.BHall. district AAA field
man, presided for the meeting.

CongressWashes
Hands Of Pension

WASHINGTON, Feb, 35. US) J
Congress has Washed Its bands of
the, pensions for congressmen.law,
which has brought tons of angry
mall from taxpayerssince It was
signed by the presidentJan. 3d.

- Ths house vote was tM'.ta 7. Ac-

tually It was oa a (schalcsiaotiea
la Instructing botise"confereeiTIo
retain a senateamendmentto a
minor naval bill.. 7 The ' senate
amendment repealed" ths' congres-
sional pensions. - --

i "We 'are on a spot," one repre-
sentative, said, leekmg ahead to
the fall campaigns,"and dea'tyeu
think a lot of the beys aren't wor-
ried."

Rita Hayworth Files
Suit For iHrorce
'HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 38 UP)

Countless asaseullae.hearts beat a
lUUei;faster today, Rita Xayi
worth,. Wed am for divorce aad
seea wW be baek la eirculaUoa.

Miss Keywerth took time eut
from making "My 01 Sal", to la

that she tea't gelar te be
41 man Bd Jadeea'sfat aaymere

. .a -a -t- - Uaa to TamMM

aad Oklahoma, toe freeueathr.She
saarjedantetty, They were sassV

a ar, 4

Atlantic

WarplanesSink
Three JapTransports

B.XMcDaniel

Leaders

combat; the Navy eeretary re-
ported that 15 combatant,vessels
had been sank, three were be-

lieved to have beea sank aad
two, including a battietblp of
the Kongo 'ctess, were beHeved
io'havc beea.damaged.

The sank also Included eae
aircraft carrier mad aa addttiea--i
al aircraft carrier was beHeved
sunk.,

and presumably this was a result
of blows struck by the Dutch-Australi- an

garrison of the Portu-
guese area or United Nations
warplanes based on Australia er
Java.' Ths Japanese gained a
foothold In both' the' Dutch aad
Portuguese sections of Timor, last
weebv

Japaneseraiders who flew at
90,000 feet killed one person aad
Injured fire yesterdayIn dropping
70. bombs on Port Moresby, south-
ern New Guinea island outpost
less than 400 miles.off tbe north
Up. of Australia, but were said to
have caused no Important damage
to service buildings. Tbe port
was auacicea again this 'after--
noon.

U-Boats-
Get

AnotherShip
': ' ..iJt1'

Iffitei
j 'wASHmaTONv-FAfcaa-, tm
oe navyannounced today,that ths

Norweglen:freIghtsrT Blink', had
been torpedoed' by sn'Msmv sub.
marine on ine lAuanua.coast.

Five 'survivors ara Norwegians
Chief 0fflcer Brlirer ' Lunde. ai
Able-Bodl- 'SeamenOdd. Nunna.
36, aid Naker Tborbjornsen, 30
SUward Harry Frlls, 81, and Fire
man ooatmed auiiikUen. 9B the
sixth' 1 BrlUsh Ordlaary Seaman
ueorge jonnson.

Lunde, veteran of another lnV.
ing last, May, said a torpedo hit
tbe No. 3 hold without 'exploding
W seconds before' the two tome.
aces crssneainto tne engine room.
ine explosion jammed his cabin
aoor which he broke down
steam from the broken boilers fill
ed bis room. '

Within flvs minutes31 men xnr
in the starboardlifeboat the.port
boat was smashed In ths explosion.
They moved away from the Blink
which, sank 15 minutes later.,

x.unas saia, --ws dragged an
chors all night waiting to see if
thsrs were any men in, the water.
When, we ,found none, we tried to
Start ths moton It failed, It was

-

Then' we tried to raUe ths'sail
and the lifeboat capslsed. Every-
body went In ths heavy sea. W
losruroWbursterTurcifd
our sail, one man was lost Ths
restr-of-, us clung 'to. the keel aad
rlghted-the-boa-V -

WEST PALM BEAcH,,FU,tFsb.
mu wm isnemy suBmarines, ap
parently striking, af united States
oil supply lines, have added three
more, American-owne-d tankers to
their toll of shipping attacks la
Auanuo, coasiai .waters.

The navy revealed yesterday
that torpedoes' ripped tele the
8,iet-to-a Cities Servtee Umpire,
of New York, aad she 6VM7-to- a

SepubUe, of Houston, TexV leav-
ing 18 seamen dead or missing.
FHtyevea'were rescued.
These latest attacks brought to

26 the'officially announced num-
ber,' of ships torpedoed off the
United Statescoast sines axis. U--
boaU beganactivity Jan! 14. FK- -

teen were tankers.

County LeagueMeet
SetMarch 27-2-8

Howard County
IsaguemeettwW- - be held at Ceabe-m-a

March, 27 aad 3eaeeeratas;to
P. D. Lewis, dksslergsairat

The executive eeatsatttes'fer tbe
league wHl meet seea'to plea Mm
event la,detail, be has aaaouassd.

TfliKTO PATBisSBKAtt
NEW! TOWC, Fe. X Wl The

Tekyf press bad ft ftoM day (of
sUstasttABBVBsijBkssl fjasasBssajV sSMssasfjggSMSgsje vaiyoa'sjBss' sgrrw aexejf.

lag ef the CaMferala eeaei
By ess MspBs'J', eissaaSj(sTa'i

Aaksa " --' iMge) Ubtsi tMastssgsyep eBrvVssBvesEwp eessvssssva wsw sss

tee pesetaMnwmtt.ltU. esv
a lainiaa

LA
FD Protests
FarmMe.asure

Is Selfish
PcHdii Bin wm
Iliads War Efforts,
PresidentSys

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9B l-m-
Preeldent ReeseveK stseasd'dU
recUy Into the" senate disputeover
ram pricestoday wKa a letter pro-testl-

that a peadtegMU rears.
seatedIseUieh, latereeto" at a Mate
the very.ealsteaeeof the eouatry
was at stake.

The ehlef eaeeutlve, la a letter
read at the opening of the senate
session, said si proposal to restrict
sales of government-hel-d sleeks of
farm commodities weotd do "to
reparable damage,to the war effect
and farmers of the country."

Protesting thai the orlatBal but
to restrict such sales might add
$1,000,000,000to living Qosts, Sena-
tor Brown urged farm
stats senators to aoccpt als
amendment intended to keep mar-
ket prices of eettoat eera aad
wheat near presentlevels.

Majority Leader Berkley plan
ned a floor speech la support of
the Brown proposal before the veto,
expected later thisafteraeoa.

"My amendawatputs the Carat
bteo la a bad position It they da
act accept It," Brown aald. "Alt
theyhavebeeaaskingfer Is a par
ity prieeaad they wlH get It under
my amendment," ,

Ths pending bill, aparevedan
aalmously, by the senate agrkul-tur- e

committee, would preMWt'
sales of any government stocks of
farm products below a parity
pries; which Is one computed te
give afarmproduct the same rela-Uv-e,

buying power It had la a past
period usually the years 1MW-1-

eVVOIaMMajt V&O PTOlIQOllOal Of
Amerleaci feedetaffa waavMal to

fsmsB Uasftsask ggmiMMmmMiMA - -- s daaasW
sJWnPWvJi dtWsBfMeVssn sWIsjapafj sbjsj magsssi

MsM'were Mresieek aadettpre--
tl it sllti s mrsi JsdnsVsTwuvtirsj BtwwfsM
Expansion "e--f predue&oa in these

fields .would be'tafbededby iroies--
edTestrictlons' oa the saleof com
wheat and, other commodities by
the Commodity Credit Corporation.
he declared.

Mr. Roosevelt pointed out the
government hadtaken large stocks
of corn, wheat and eettoa off the '

duration la past years la order .to
ksep prices up. aad laaurt a fair
return for. the farmers. Hs said Ml

was "generally understood" these
stocks would be available la time
of emergency.

"That emergency u sow vpottf
us," he declared,

The letter, directed to Vie
PresidentWallace, opposeda pend-
ing bill that would prohibit aay
sales of. government sleeks new
held r by,' the Commodity Credit
Corporation.at less than a parity
price.

Mr. Roosevelt said la order to.
expand the;production of Hveetoesi
and-- oil producing commodities, It
would ds necessary,to maintain

ratio of prices betweeet
feed and livestock. '

Tbe good will created fer the
farmer In' the,past, the president
said, should.not be. shatteredby
gasping for aeTTTSesarr'larar -

name of the farmer."

OiFxnierad"
HolIFGhanged--

Funeral fer L. M. Gary.
died Tuesday after a )eag illaces,
wlU be hMd at, 4-- as. Thursday
at the First Baptist eaureh,H waa
annouaeedtoday. ,

The rKea had beeaset for Wed
aesday, but were postponed waea
it was feuad thata daughter(team
California could attend oa the
later date. JThe Rev. P. D. CBriea, First
Baptist pastor,aad theRev, O. B
Laneaster, former paster, will
s9fffHHae-- dWM'Ml" WfH IK VMCtSS
oesBeteryunder eHreettoa.of Bbarf-le- y

Funeral Xesae.

TetticotPown,
Aigoiaid Scntfnoe .

NEWARK. X. J-- Feb. X
Mrs. Amelia Bvert Carr, revealed
be pattoe reaesdej as a "potssooet

sasa sa K aew-es.-y mKrt
wm seaieaeedtoday to serve'eight
to 13 years 1st ptisoa ea her plea
of ae defeaseto eight aaarsjas of
fstllntllaf BasMsVMf Matillsir

sJsTwarwHaWr TtjeWf"! eB.
feM ec asseK
ed Mrs. Oaer
fal AsMs4a4semsBl

Cmmty-Jssap-s Daasat3.

aa's essa,sfamsaeVi He IisiiiS

tares yearn "at hard adkar aa
served a saea of four eaarajea

be served ea eaeaoff

'i ,(
arv

'

tf. tvtf



Religion ft
Child Talkad
By CultureGtib

t" x.to
ins" Mi ghrea w OhOd

by Mm. 1m PtM vbM
Member'snot Tenia at th lint
Methodist ehurew. Ms. W. JK.
Bmltk'aad Mri, Larry Nnma
fsr0 IHtMMA,! , ..,.. ,. a T

MMtrttaMNtttiM4
of wiitm a eMMa questleas
on leflgJon aad dl rtssstag,roMgioa
With also.

)" " BjpBjer"sj"n Nwwwjr rBpo 1

4 era-- Dr. O. C. Myen lecture to
Midland Vest Week.

MbsO. B. Bryea wu elected:a
triiMii to replace Mrs. T, J.
Willi if. who Mt Wedaesday
tor Bsaorsrdoto makeher home.

Mrt H. C BeaMa we presentas
thvAlr gaest aad otherswere
Mr, It X. Stephens, Mrev, Hear
HoUnsr, Mrs? Iva Huneyeutt,
Mrs. Bamon LoYelady. Mrs.1 & B.
Culley., afrs, Steven aad Mrs.
Cull are to be (or
the Mat aaeetlag la "Mrs. Stephens
bom, i

Marriage-- Of Stanton
Maax-- And Menard
TeacherAnnounced

STANTON. Feb. M 8pl)--Th

aarrtage of Jobs F. Priddy, Jr.,
ok erf Mr. andMrs. Joha F. Prld-d-y

of Btanton, aad Mrs. Laura
Oalaor of Menard, daughterof Mr.
aad Mrs. B. F Galaer, was an
aouoead Sunday,

Tbo' couple was marriedJanuary
SHh. at CarUbad, N. M, with the
Rev. Jameson, pastor of the First
Metbodlst church, of that city
officiating.

Tbo, bride wore, a costume suit
Of light brdWr with green veiled

Friday 1 a member of a wen
known, ranchingand farming fam-
ily aad was graduatedfrom Stan-
ton high school. Re attended
Texas 'Tech where' he'majored to
Journalism. Re Is d

at J.:I Rail's drag store la aa--

MrciFrtddy Is teaobiag
oonoaatss la the Courtney high
obool nd will ooatlaut teaching

whea Frlddy receives'bis call to
report .to Kelly Field. He has

eamlnatlons-fo- r ao--
eepuaoainto the air corps.

Welcome Burrell And
Ruth,Brickett Wed
In SanDiego "

Word'has been received her et
tho aaarrlage. of Welcome Burrell,
former Big Spring' resident, aad
Ruth Brickett on February8th In
tbo home of the bride's parents.
mt. as .Mm. J. C Brickett, at

sWtwJwfAsHUsf
Burrell --is the son of Mr; aad

Mrs. D. Burrell of Big Spriair aad
is employed by Consolidated Air
craft factory la SanDiego. .Mrs.
Burrell wu formerly employed a
credit managerfor WesternAuto
of SanDiego,

?. A, Group Meet
For Knitting Sestion

The O. X group of the East 4th
Bt Baptist church met la the
bobm of Ret Thompson for a
buelaoM dlseuseloa' and IcakUag

Attoadlag wer Bobby Sanders,
Mrs. Raymond Havlns, Joy Dell
HaviBs, Doris Lou StuUvllls, Nlta
Merle Gill. OaudinaBird, Mertlo
Jo Feterson. Roberta. Warren,
Otea Leonard. Mrs. L. A. Coffey,
Clara Boll Woods, Moselle Chap.
TSMK, Waada Leo Dyer Let
Thompson, WandaLeo, Pauk. Sue
Lett, Adslphlas Covingtoa, La
Den Laudarny.

WOMEN
helped 2 ways!

fltul tfeftv ttiraoTiff Atnls laitp4
Uklag CARDTJI S days before "theHat,,a dtreatedto-relleve-per- l-

w ru au to xuneuoaai causes.
Others find OARDUL. 'used a a
tonic, help stimulateappetite aad
improve digestion through the

flow of gastrifTiuics.So It
asejot to build up their strength
and thua relieve periodlo function--

Jltotress suoh as headaches,
nervousness. cramp-U- k pain. Try
mojvuuj. uteq oi yearsiaorr

Uon'sBiwirs
Wu MT7 - Mdtl"' si,

SAVI YOUR
nms

By sWdbig'Tka

YELLOW

CAB 150

BBBBBBBBBBBBUaJ

a"BBaTTaaBaBaBaaaBTBTsTin

Downtown Stroller -
. 9Hr VMM Under the bondage-- wa MargwerMe Reed, studeatat

TACWW ptetaredla the Buaday rotogravurestationof the Fort Wort
liar Telegram. But rt waea't serious, shehtm jnet th --vlottea" lor a
Boa Crow classwatoK the atudeataart teklag

i

RAT THOMAS may have to leave for unknown parts when hi
part la a boa la found out ay hi fellow classmate. See RAT

a letegram reea-e- -- win you ana weaver-- ana boouck come to
Fort Worts for two days. All expense and entertainmentpaid. Will
wlro traaaportaUoato bo .here twenty-sevent-h and twenty-eight- h. Must
know by twoBty.fourth" and signed with theabel"Sfalpstead," It all
eesaeabotttXrom tbo boys picture having appeared In the papersas
warning-- newto Knit, seemsiuimo JoKo.

ride

utey wero reaay 10 go.
o

Mrs. LLOYD BROOKS took aft Monday for Odessa to visit for a
week before returning homo. ' -

Tb7 toll hi the super, gardeners, ED GABRIEL. BTONEY HEN-
RY andDOUO ORME are really going to rail e something In. their gar-
den plot They have planted onions for one thing and all you have to
do Is bring the salt, they'll supply the onions. And anotherthing, they
say they are ready at times for constructive v criticism from their
friends who come to gasewith awo at their efforts but destructive
criticism will not be tolerated theyvow. .
, i

By the way. look over that bookcaseand sea If you can't find soma
books to contribute to the soldiers libraries. Ten to one you'll "find
about halfthe books you haven'toven looked at for ages.

PersonalItems :

From Coahoma
COAHOMA, Feb. 38,-- Mrs, a N.

Smlthers of Hot Springs,-- New
Mexico, is spending several days
visiting bar brother, Mr. 'and Mrs,
A. M, Sullivan and family and'Mr.
aad Mrs. Tom Sullivan aad fam-
ily.

Mrs. Alton, Denton aad Vada
Mao Roberts visited in Abilene
this Weekend with Mrs. Denton's
husband who is In the hospital
there.

Mrs. John Flacheof Big Spring
spent this weekend visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Coch-
ran.

Mr. and Mrs., A. W. Thomaaoa
and Joe Roberts,Jr, wero Sundayl
visitors on uoioraao city.

Rev. J. B, Baker of McAdoo is
holding a revival at the'Methodist
church, to continue through two
weeks. Sveryon baaa cordial In-

vitation,to.attend eachmeeting.
Hermaa "Nelson.spent tho last

few days la Roseoe visiting his
paroaUaadMeads.

Mr. aad Mrs.' J. M; Teague of
Star are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D.
T. Cook aad Mr. aad Mrs. Jaass
Teegua, Mrs. .Cook-- ia a daughter,
James Tsagus a son.

Rer. and Mrs. N. W.-Pitt- s aad
Mrs. a T. Odaaiel vislUd their
daUgbter, Betty Bus aad Dottle
Who are toicolKge-l- a Abilene.

Mr. ana Mrs. Curtis Rlggs aad
daughter,Barbara,of Odessaspent
Saturday visiting friend hers.
They are former residentsof this
city.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bruce Lindsay and
son or cure sseat the weekend
visiting her parents,Mr, aad Mrs.
Austin Coffman and other rela
tives. ,.

Bradley McQuerry of Abilene
aad Ira McQuerry have returned
irnm yii mn nTanaojinaTa

visited Ruth McQuerry who ia in
college ia stepneaviiio while they
were gone,

--Mr. aadMrs. SaafThompson and
daughter,'Mary Bus, visited Mr.
aad Mrs. W, Thompson her
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr, aad Mrs. Vane Davis of
Goldsmith and Mr. aad Mrs. Reu-
ben Crslghton of Big Spring ar
moving this weak to the Lucas
ranch,north of. town.

sfrst J, E. Adams spentths weak-sa-d

in' ths horn of her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins of Big
Spring.

Rev. A. A. Klndell and Rev. H.
A. Dooley of Stanton visited Rev,
aad Mrs. John W. Price Tuesday
and also war her to attend the
Methodist revival.

ChmnpePhilipi Author
Of TSCW Sophomore Play

pENTON.'Feb, 90 (Spl)-FresH--meo',

sophomore, Junior andjisnlor
classes at Texas Stat College for
Woraea hav' drafted their best
talent,for the stunts to
bo presented In the college audi-
torium Feb. 36. Mis Champ
Philips of Big Spring Is an author
of the.sophomore das stunt

Daughtsrof Mrand Mrs. Shin
THliplrMlirhiilp Is majoring
In health and physical education.

stunt will ,b an
original production combining, mu-
sic, 'dancingand drama aadeach
of Ins four classes compete for
the first place in costuming,, stag--
lngrskltrwidr-uto tlr-,l

class activity. The decision will
be, by a committee of local thusl--.

BHa'taenysna laettiiy sseBBers.

So Bern-T- e The
Jeme Edward

Mr. aad Mrs.. Jsaw Mward
are the parsut of .a
bora Tuesd afternoonat theBig,
Baring hosHtsi TlM.tafani has
BTrVC l&anttasmst aftrMsAat' BablaVaUPijl. .agkTFa UVmty 0KWfWWSW4

Mr. aad Mrs. Bart WUkiasen
are .in N maternal graadpareats
aadMrs. aB. Edwardgnk Utc
nal grandcaoUiK. Mrs. Jams Xdi
wards I tho former Dorothy Ra
WUklasoa.

FiremenLadle, Asked
Te Meet Thursday '

A for at FiremenLadle to
report Thursday afternoon) at 1
o'clock at the RedCross room 'to
sew for the wrgaalsstlsawas mad
by official Wednesday, Member
are urged; te report for sewing.-- ,

fARE
ALWAYS OUT IN FIIONT!

LtaamvaBBBJLA .-
anraUa-ra-a saVrraVranr sIsbbbbbV "--

('js"" n, aasw"" xe,sj wbbbjbbb ennFrVlfaj ayaRs"s

TT WTW J . ssmtJieai
leasif. War, tl CUaWaki'sLetlea.

CewnlersTO it
aWJtalel
Gttitk nTwlain'i

too Ma menus for auite a on

m

all

A.

tkolr-au- cases packedrpr-notr--f-

VISITS AND-- r

VISITORS
Mrs. C. A. Alloa spent a few

days here visiting with Mrs. P, P.
Van Pelt Mrs. Allen is living In
Marshall while her huibiod is con
vsWtng f.om Injuries received in
an accident before Christmas.
Allen Is reported Improving and
will bo brought home soon.

Mr. aad Mrs. X. P. Sullivan, for
merly of Sweetwater, are making
their home at tho King Apart--ment-s.

Mrs. Buddy Porter of Tost spent
Tuesday visiting here.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. G, Wilson. Jr--
had as guestsMonday her sister,
Mrs. Hartwell Stacks, Sir, and
Mrs. Tom Wright and daughter,
and a Mrs. Parker, all of Texar--
kana. The group was en rout
horn from Carlsbad Caverns.

C D. Wiley la expected to return
horn today from a three day trip
to Dallas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Ray spent
uonoay visiting in San Angelo.
Ray also spent Tuesday in Abilene
oa a business trip.

Tho Rev. aad Mrs; O. D. Carpea--
rer are spending the week in Lodo
with her father.

Dr. T. C. Gardner,state training
union director of Texas, visited at
tho East 4th St church Tuesday
evening and met with a group
from the church.

Tho Rev. O. O. Curtis of Semi-
nole, pastor of the First Baptist
church there, spent Tuesday night
visiting with tho Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham.

Wyaello WoodaH left for Waco
Wednesday after a visit of several
days hero with her parents, Mr.
and Mrsf Arthur WoodalL- -

whor they will make thilr" home.
Dr.;Williamson, who .baa been

"her with the Cowper
Clialo aad Hospital, will enter pri-
vate practice. v

Mr. and Mrs, J, J. Hair had as
a guestbl sister, Mrs. O. B. Dot-so-n

of Lampasas who returned
horn Wednesday after a stay of
several weeks. '- -

M. B. Hair of SanAntonio I ex
pected her this weekend for a
visit with hi parents.Mr. andMrs.
J. J. Hair.

F. X. (Baddy) AgaeU of Austin
is her visiting a few day with
his mother, Mrs. .Delia K. Agnell,
who has been ill for several days.
Buddy la to leave Austin March
10th for SanAntonio to enteroffi-
cers training school. Alvin Ag-
nell, Breckenrldge, spent Sunday
and Monday hex visiting iija
mother.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIOHBORS will meet at

2 o'clock at ths W.O.W. Hall.
IPUHOntrnUWl SSWIWa

olub will.mMt at JiSO o'dod
with Mrs. D. A, Watkins, 700
Johnson.

i FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grov MS. will meet at 0 o'clock
at the W.O.W. HalL

TiKDIES XIOEF ASS will meet
at'l o'clock at the country club
for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
wlU meet at 7:30 o'clock with
Mrs. B. F. Wins, 300 Nolan.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR STUDY CLUB will meet

at 10 o'clock with Patricia Bel--.

kirk, B09 W. 18th.
IBM HYPERION CLUB will meet
"at 'liSO o'clock with Mrs. Carl
Strom, 00 Pennsylvania.

spent tost week fishing. They.alsoTeiayte6nloror,ao

salt

h

oocielt
The Big Spring
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PastorAnd Wife
HonoredAt An
Open House

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Homer
Sbeats were .honored with an Open
House and housewarmlng party In
the new Assembly of God parson-
age Tuesday evening from 'i
o'clock to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Bessie Wesley and theRev.
and Mrs. Sheetsgreeted guest in
the receiving Una,

The tea table .was lacs-bu-d aad
contsredwith a bouquet of prim-
rose and fern. Silver service was
at either s'nd of the Uble. Myrtle
Wright and Dorothy Wllkersoa
presided at the services.

A large number of the congre-
gation and uest called during the
evening and guts wer presented
to the couple. ,

Mrv Bert Shfte Has
Birthday Party For
Her Son Tuesday

Mrs. Bert Shvo entertainedher
son. Jerry Bob, on hi second
birthday anniversary Tuesday af-
ternoon In her home.

Favors wsre balls and a Wash
ington! birthday theme was used
In the decorations and birthday
cake. . u

J

Mrs. a E. Shly assisted the
hostess and present wer Betty
Kay and La June Haynss, Tommy
Rlx. Pickle, Londa Carol Coker,
Norman Cound, Mrs, Escol Comp-to-n

and Beany, Mrs. Jack'Smith
and Jaequelyn, Mrs. Bill Edward
and. Joyce, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
C. E. Shiva and.Mrs.Zack Mulllns.

Sending gifts were Rlxl Rlx,
Robert Mulllns, Mrs. Joyce Taylor,
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shebansof Shreveport, La, and
Eddie Mack Dyer.

MissionaryMeetings
Held In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 24 (Sp The
Coahoma 4--H club met this week
at the high school building and
Mrs. Ray Swan was elected to
servo as the club sponsor. For
the opening exercises, the 4--H

creed was given and tbo American
prayer. The srocram was on.
1,How ShainTDressT"Thos pre- -
entinciuaad WandaCranflll, Bet
ty jean Graves, Betty Jean Lov
ern, June Stamps, Mavis Rice,
Mary Beth Adams, Elaine Harris,
Jamie Lou Brewer and Miss
Fnrnsworth.

The Baptist W. M. U.. met Mon-
day, afternoonfor a Royal Service
program with Mrs. torn Blrkbead
acting, a leader. Topld for the
lesson was Think On These
Things." The ,Blblo study was
given by the president, Mrs. Ches-
ter Coffman. "Honest)?wu giv-
en by Mrs. Tom Blrkhead. Mrs.
Ruby Farrls gave the second part
on "Honesty and Stewardship."
"Honesty With Ood" was given by
Mrs. Earnest Ralney. Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Elliott talksd on "Denomina-
tional Honesty," "Paying Honest
Debts" and "These Are Honest"
was given by Mrs. Jack Darden
and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead. Mrs. N.
W. Pitts gave the last part on
"Training Youth in Honesty."
Those present were Mrs. Chester
Coffman, Mrs. N. W. Pitts'. Mrs.
Nora Lauderdale, Mrs. Jack Dar-
den, Mrs. Earnest Ralney, Mrs.
Tom Blrkhead, Mrs. Ruby Farrls
and Mrs. Darrsll Elliott

The Woman's Society of Chris- -
! R.rvlr. m.l at th. M.hndlt

I church Monday afternoon for
Bible study. The devotional was
given by Rev. John Price. Rev.
Price announced that Rev. C. A.
Long of Sweetwater and Rev. C.
T. Jackson of Ackerly would be
present Wednesday and quarterly
conference would 6e"heTd at the
Methodist church with Rev. Long
presiding. Those present Includ-
ed Mr. 8, R. Hagler, Mrs, O. W.
Felton, Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. Em-
ma Davis, Miss Susie Brown and
Mrs. John W. Price,

Appropriate direct and sweep-
ing actions ars required to main-
tain Victory Program Industrial
output on schedule, says th de--
.partmeni or commerce.

ewR-id-- Cross Ciltnciar "

FIRST AID '
Monday aadVThursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at ths Rsd Cross

XsadquarUr for th Past Matron's' club aad others, S. A. MeComba
i&aa4lUCtfi

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the'Crawford rfotel
beltreemfor- - federal employe aad others.C, Q. Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday, T ocloek to 0 o'clock In ths basement of 'the
First Methodist chureh for the teachers. Otto Psters instructor.

Monday and Thursday, 7H0 o'clock to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
enraleyo and others, Settle hotel. H, C. Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at ths airport building. K. C Hamilton iastrueter, assisted by
Dr. P. W. Malone, W, D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at th Oaraer seheol. Neel Bernaby, instructor, '
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high sehooL C. J.'Lamb, Instructor.
Monday and Thursdayfrom 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock fori the club

women la Coahomaat th high school building. R.' D. Haleh 1 Iastrue-
ter. -
HOWE NURMl-f- O CLAM

Tuesday and Friday - 1:80 e'etoek to :W o'oloek at the Crawford
note! tawcM by Jewel Barton. ,

Tuesdayand FrMay-li-M o'oloek to 8:80 o'clock at the Crawford
betel tavattt br Mrs, Jak Hsadrls.

Tuesday aad Friday. 8:80 o'oloek tr CM o'cloek at th Red Cross
headquarter Mr. J, E, Xegan tatrnctr.
8TITrBiTKN CLAM -

Nutrition courseie beM eaeh WednesdayaadSaturdayat the Craw-fee- d

Ke4ett beMroeai from fM e'eleekto 8:80 o'eleek. Mr, CMen Pete--
sfaBBB aa PBJla'BBBeva T

r

u
Daily Herald

RebekahsHold
Initiation And
PlanMeetings

Initiation was tJd for Mrs,
Docla Crenshaw Tuesday night by
the Rebekah Lodge 364 at the
tO.OJT. Hall. '

The Miriam club planned a
meeting for 10 o'clock Thursdayin
the horn of Mrs. CaroUa Runyaa
to sew for the Red Cross.

The past nobis grand club will
bo organised Friday night la the
home of Mrs. Earl Wilson at 7:30
o'clock, it was announced.

Refreshment were served aad
others present wero Mrs. Let
Foresyth,,Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs.
Velma Cain. Mrs. Dolli Mann.
Mrs. Rosalie QllUland, Mrs. Opal
Pond, Mrs. Myrtle Traramell, Mrs.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Caroline Runyan,
Mrs. Mabls Glean.

Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs. ifulla
Wllkerson, Mrs. Lovlo Barlow,
Mrs, yerna Hull, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson.Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Josle McDan-le- l,

Mrs. Bailie Klnardj Mrs. Thai-m-a

NelU. Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Ben
Miller, Hollls Lloyd, Jobs Lamar.

High Beel Slipper
Club Hat Party.

Ths High Heel Slipper club met
recently..in. th .born of Barbara
and Marjofle.Laswell for a."Was-
hington.party .

Resignation, of 4
Cells, Wester-ma-n

aad Nell Mead war accept-
ed.

Other present wer Lorsna
Brooks, Myra King, Jo Ann Rico,
Louis Ann Bennett and Gloria
Strom.

The next meeting will be held
March 8 in the home of Gloria
Strom.

Luncheon Club Meet
In ClabehongHome

STANTON1, Feb. 34 (Spl)-M- rs.
Clabe Long was hostess to th
Luncheon club Saturday at 1
o'clock at her farm homo south-
east of Stanton. Mrs. Long's
mother, Mrs. John Lindsay of
Minard, was th hostesses guest
and Mrs7Paul Jonesj members,
wer Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Hubert Martin, Mrs.
Son Powell, - Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. J. Et Kelly, Mrs. Earl Powell
and Mrs. Owen Xnram.

Mrs. Paul Jones mad high
score la the bridge game whloh
followed the luncheon. Mrs. Jim
Tom won th floating prise, Mrs,
Lindsay was given th gusstprls,
Mrs. Earl Powell: received low
score. .

Two Are HonoredOn
Birthday Anniversary

P. P. Van Pelt and J. B. Neehr1
were entertainedon their birthday
anniversarieswith a turkey dinner
and party given by Mrs. van
Pelt.

andtable andminiature flags were
plate favors.

Gifts wer presentedand attend-
ing wer Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bur-
row, Mr. and Mrs. John W, Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sullivan, Mrs,
Kanard Hammock, Mrs. Cam
Byler. L. A. Reese, B. V. Jordan
and Ed Norman. '

ReUeTC. tMkitr f anaaannnanBBaaB
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Entertainment
Nets $50,For
Junior Class

Approximate)? 19 was raised
for ths Junior-Senio-r banquet
wka the high school F--T. A. spon-
sored an hour of entertainmentat
tho high school auditorium Tues-
day night

Two player "Ob. lie. JUr. and
The Proposal" wero directed by
jbeuis Malay. Taking part la'
"On tho Ak" wer Mrs. X. A.
Stegner, NeH Brown, Judith
PlekJ, Mrs. WaHer Wilson, Mrs.
Roy Anderson.

Junior studentsgiving the other
play wer Bobby Boykin,. Myra
Blgoay and Junior Moore.

Eva Jan Darby and Charlotte
Ptnkrton played a piano duet and
Ernest Bostlck gave" two ea

numbers.
Bobby Boykla and PeppyBlount

aetod a master of cersmeal.
The junior 'etaas expressed appro
otoUoa to th radio station aad
Barrow Furaltur company for
loan" of properties.
- Thero wer naor than 800 par-
son who attended.

Methodist Church
To HaveFellowship
Dinner Tonight

Th First Methodist church wili
observe a fellowship eovsrod-dls-h

dinner tonight at 7:80 o'clock at
th enures. A slag song will fol-
low ths dinner and th pastor, th
Rev. H. C. Smith, will tslk on
"Dealing With Methodist Meeting
siouse.

Departmental msetlnta will fol.
low th talk. ,. . ,

Six Nine SevenClub,
Hat Seuion In Home
Of "Mrs, Bennett

Bowing and visiting wero enter
tainment for tho Sir Nine Seven
club member who met in the bom
of Mrs.W. W. Bennett Tuesday
afternoon.

Refreshment were served and
other present wer Mrs. F. C.
Roblnson-Urs- .

w. x. vuinxscaies, Mrs. Charles
Darden. Mrs. C. H. Manntnr. Mrs.
jusun noimes,Mrs. e. j. Tatum.

Mrs. CUnkscales la to bo next
hostess at per home on March
wtn. .,

Young Matron Setclna
Club Work On Quilt

The Young Mother's Sewing
club met In.tho.hom of Mrs. D. Ai
Watklna Tuesdayand pieced on a
quilt for th Red Cross. Plans
war aad to meet again Thurs
day ra tn watkins horn.

Attending Were Mrs. Stanley
Tante. Mrs. Walter Deals. Mrs.
Jack HaynecMrs. Wayne Gound
and th hostss.

Garden dub
Appoints New '

Committees
Committee appointment were

made by Garden club members
Tuesday in a session at the home
Mrs. Harold Bottomley. .

Mrs. Bimo Wesson, Mrs. Lee
Rogers and Mrs. Harry Stalcup
were named to the new flower
show committee; - Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mrs. Roger and Mrs. Obis
Bristew wer appointed on the
yearbook committee. Mrs, W. G.
Wilson, Jr-- and Mrs. Btalcup wsre
named oa th antique show com
mittee for the Texas Federation
of Woman's club district conven-
tion to be held here March 2--4.

Mrs. Stalcup talked oa "Plant-
ing New Perennials" and 'Mrs.
Rogers discussed"SuccessfulFlow-
ers for West Texas." Mrs. B.-.-

Cardwell told of planting by the
moon.

Th new by-la- w aad constitu-
tion wer read and adopted. 'Oth-
er presentwer Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs, Wilson, Mrs, Pat Sullivan,
Mrs. -- Dev Duncan, Mrs. J. ' B.
Mull, Mrs. Wesson, Mrs. R. B.
Satterwhlts,Mrs. Stalcup, Mrs. J.
H. Grsene.

Mrs. H. W. Habllp, Mrs. C. L.
Roden, Mrs. Brlstow, Mrs.. Roy
Reeder, Mrs. L. B. McDowsll, Mrs.
Driver, Mrs. E. M. Coaley, Mrs.
J. R. Manlon, Mrs. R. L. Beale,
Mrs. Lee Roger, Mrs. "Cardwell,
Mrs. a D. Wiley.

Mrs. CharlesWatson
HostessTo Her Club
TuesdayAfternoon

Yellow wu th chosen color
used tn flower and decorations
when Mrs. Charles Watson enter-
tained the Tuesday Bridge club In
her home yesterdayafternoon.

Two guests attendingwer Mrs.
Robert Stripling ,and Mrs. Tsd
GroebL Mrs. Stripling won float-
ing prise. Mrs. P. W. Melon won
high score.

Others playing .wer Mrs. Don
Seals, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mr R.
B. O..Cowper, Mrs. P. W, MaloneVJ
Mrs. E. E. Fanrenkamp,Mrs. Joe
Pond. ,

Ruth Clou Postpone
Thursday Meeting

Meeting of the First Baptist
Ruth Class scheduled for Thurs-
day afternoonat 8 o'clock hasbeen
postponed due to the funeralserv-
ices for L. M. Gary which will be
he'd that day.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
St JosephAspirin U asI SUEpur asmoney canbuy, I

ou slmnlv can'tbuv SAFEaspirin that ean do
more for you. Demand
St. JosephAsolrm. world'ia largest
ssuerat lOeTBoId everywhere.Even
biggw saving in the big sixes, too.
H tablets for 20o. 100 tablets, Me.
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Review
Given Sorority

Sponsor
Review of th1 book, "Why Be

Shy" by Louis E. Bisch was given
by Mrs. Ben LeFever, sponsor, for
the Beta Sigma.Fhl sorority Tues-
day night at the Settlesaotelr

A committee to rt

at the April meeting was
and include Evelyn Mer--rl- ll,

Dorothy Sain and Mrs. Lloyd
Wootea. .

A first aid else was dlscnssed.
Next meeting is to be March 13th.
Others present were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Jones,Mrs. Hiram
Knox, Betty Jo Mrs.
LeFever, Omega McClala, Xtisa-be-th

McCrary, Mary Belle Mea-
ger, Evelyn Merrill, Sara ReMy.

Dfortha Roden, Dorothy Bain,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs
Leonard Sklles, Marian '

Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs.
Wooten, Mrs. W. E. Milam,

Vincent H. D. Club To
Meet

The Vincent H. D. club WW
meet Thursday ia the heme of
Mrs. Wiley Klnard. Miss Lore
Farnsworth, county agent, will
meet with the group.
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Work Or Fight' Law PannedTo Keep Up Production
JPowerNeeded

ToPiitEndTo
WorkStoppage

- WASWNQTON, Sb. .25- - UP)

Draatw "work; or Hgnr legislation
Stftjr seoabe soughtby the admi-
nistratis to give the war labor
beari a strong band In 1U task of
Umlaatlfiff all stoppage In arms

profitKuos
Aa tnfornwd source predicted to-

day thU request, to congress was
Mkely, , and .Indications wera It
would toauaand strong support
especially stnea President Roose-
velt, called on Americans tn his
H&fuJay .night radio addressnot,to
atop-wor- k a single day.

Proposals for such legislation
Wera.said to have originated with
officials charged1with responsibil-
ity for all-o- war,, production
President Roosevelt has repeated-
ly stressedthe need for uninter-
rupted' production In numerous
speeches during the last year, but
the arms program' nevertheless
has lost hundreds of thousands of
Bum-hou- because of labor-man--.

I Jeaeat, Jurisdictional and other
Visofltreversles. ,

As 'outlined by ono Influential
democratlo senator,.the legislation
probaMy would Include provisions'

tfor the Immediate drafting Into
, the armedforces of any striking

r

Too

Whit makes a Leader
in Laxatives?
.Adaptable BLACK DRAUGHT

baa been a best selling laxative
with tour generations in the
Southwest This spicy, aromatlo
powder la easy to, take and,you
regulatethe strength to suit your
needs. It containsa ionlc-laxatl- va

that helps tone lazy Intestinal
muscles. That's Important.. So
next time, try BLACK-DRAUGH-

Economical, too: 23 to' 40 'doses
Just 3ffc adv.
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Income? Tax ABC'S

UncleSamOnly WantsWhat'sDue
(This Is the first of six articles

on bow to protect your pocket
book when making out your In-

come tax report)
By AUSXANBHK Br GHOBOB
Wide WerM Featwea Writer

WASHINOTON About 5,000,000
new members will be Inducted r--
llke it. or not Into the federal In-

come tax club this year. -
The government plays no Santa

Claua role In this income tax
business, but it wants to make
things' as easy as possible for
these new taxpayers. The same
goes, for 7,500,000 old contributors
ana B.ow.uw ,otner persons wno
file .returns but. escape paying
taxes' because of legitimate
deductions.

Uncle Sam expects yea to re-

port all . of your Income, but
be also wants you to take every
peraUsalblo deduction and

YoH-ca- be'on the level
with your government and 'fair
to yourself too. ,

The big A In the ABCTs of In
come tax returns Is to remember

worker who was subject to mili-
tary service but who had received
defermentbecause of employment
In,an essentialwar.Job".

Under tentative plans, workers
not subjectto the selective service
Who went on strike would be
blacklisted and their employment
banned for a period of time ,by
any plant working on a govern-
ment contract

The president'scall for uninter-
rupted war production brought
predictions in congress, mean-
while, that If tne war labor board
failed to find, a formula to ketp
all of the Industrial wheels turn-
ing without stop, congress, would
act to see that the Job was done.,

,'Benator Hill of Alabama, the
democratic whip, said be felt that
soneT legislation'might ba neces-
saryto give the board broader'au-thorit- y

to prevent strikes.
It just isn't In keeping with

any all-ou- t' effort to win a war to
have anybody stop work, even for
an hour," Hill told reporters.

Agreeing with this viewpoint.
Senator Ellender (D-La- ), a mem-
ber of the labor committee, fore-
cast congressional' action If the
WIB failed to guaranteethe un-

interrupted production the presi-
dent wanted.

FFA Banquet At,
Midland Thursday

Future Farmer of America chap-
ters in this area will bold a Joint
father and son banquetin Midland
Thursday evening. . vThe affair Is to be stagedat the
Crawford hotel and Vf E. Wil-
liams, .area H, vocational agricul
ture supervisor, will be the 'prin
cipal speaker.
'A state-wid-e FFA radio program

Is scheduled for Thursdayevening
ana chapters will use this pro
gram as a part of the banquet

Harry Folndexter, Stanton, , is
district president,' and Glynn
Bunch, Stanton, is district trea
urer. Stanton.Midland and Garden
City chapters will participate In
the affair, and Coahomaand Knott
are eligible to participate, being
part of tho district t
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that eyery single person whose
gross Income amounted to $750 or
more, and every married person
whose gross Income was $1,000 or
more In 1911 must file a return.

Don't wait for the government
to send you a return form. The
forms may be obtainedfrom' col-

lectors of Internal revenue In the
larger cities and towns.

The first, and probably jthe
most Important, money-satin-g

BaptistsSelectBig Spring
For1943DistrictMeeting

LAMK3A, Feb. 23. Baptists of
district No. 8 closed out their an-
nual district convention here Tues-
day by naming the Rev. Vernon
Shaw, Snyder, president and se-

lecting. JheJEast..Fourth Baptist
church In Big Spring as the meet-
ing place "for 1013.

More than 300 messengers from
the various churchesof West Tex--

ElephantButte

ReservoirFull
EL PASO, Feb. 23. UP) The Rio

Grande Compact commission i

ported at its annual meeting yes-

terday that Elephant Butte Dam
was full for the first time and had
100,000-acr- e feet of water above the
big reservoir.

Engineers told , the commission
the Elephant, .Butte reclamation
area.below the dam In New Mex
ico andTexas hasmore water than
It needs for 1942 but the. supply
about the damIn New Mexico and
Colorado la comparatively smalt

Texas was representedby J. IS.
Quald, commissioner member.

Took Safeguards
FORT WAYNE, Ind, Feb. 25

UP) Fred Bledsoe's, next-doo-r

neighbor told sheriffs deputies
somebody .hadStolen the tires and
wheels from Bledsoe's automobile.

Investlgatlng.-.the- - deputies found
the missing parts under Bledsoe's
bed. He had Jacked up his car
and hidden tho tires and wheels
In fear they, might be st61en.

One ounce of a reinforced mar
garine now sold In the United
Kingdom contains more Vitamin
D than an averageegg, the depart-
ment of commerce.says.
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You may use either form. If
your gross income la 13,009 or
less and Is from i salary, wages,
other compensation for personal
services, rent or oyaltlea.

For a. majority of small-Incom- e

taxpayer, the use of one form
or the' other will mean only a
difference of a dollar or two.
Thousands, however,.will savs a
tidy sum. If they figure out which
form Is mOra advantageous.

In any case, dont delay too
long In making- but' your return.
You will want to take all the de-

ductions 'possible In this year of
heavily Increased taxation. You
may save money aa well as avoid
worry and confusion by doing the
Job 'when you have plenty of time
to do It thoroughlyand accurately.

(Next: Differences Between
'the Two Forms.)

as were Jn attendanceduring the
convention. 'Closing: sermonof the
convention was brought by the
Rev. Jesse Yelvlngton, San An-

tonio, state evangelist whVls lead-

ing in a meeting at the East
Fourth churchin Big Spring.

Ernest Winan, Roscoe,was elect
ed treasurerof the district replac
ing the "Rev. 'Paul Jakes,Stanton.
Headsof the'four departmentsse-

lected at the'parley were Irby Cox,
Big Spring, training union;
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, Big
Spring, Sunday school; G, C Mur-
ray, Midland, Brotherhood; and
Mrs. J. M. "White, Midland. Wo
man's Missionary Society presi-
dent

Under the direction of the Rev.
Clayton, Ackerly, the district voted
to push a new campaignto raise
3500 for additionalbuildings at the
Baptist encampment grounds In
Big Spring: The buildings are for
the youth of the district although
laymen used them for a district
gathering-las-t year.

CHARTER CHANGED
KERRVQXE, Feb. 28 UP) A

city charter changingthe form of
government from' a commission to
a er council was

a Tott-of-l- to-- r
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Wednesday Evening
Prayer
News
TJava Wade'a Orch.
Benny Goodman's Orch.
10--2 and 4 Ranch
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Songs You Know And Love
Lone Ranger
Prayer
Vocal Varieties
Hank Keen In Town
Ufa With The Armed
Forces

Spelling Bee
Sporth Review
News
Musical Interlude
Raymond Gram Swing
Henry King's
Dance Hour
News
Sign Off.

ThursdayMorning
Musical' Clock
Star Reporter
It's JustAbout Time
Morning Devotional
Musical Impressions
Morning Concert
News Of The Hour
Australian
Singing Strings
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors
BBO News.
Melody Strings

10:48' Choir Loft
11:00 News

11:30

Orch.

News

Dr. Amos R, Wood
KBST previews
Bob Crosby's Orch.
U. S. Navy Band.
Thursday Afterseea
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
What's The Name Of That
Band

News Of The Air
Singing Sam.
Cedrlo Foster
School Forum,
Sehool of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling
Camp Grant In Review.
Richard Eaton.
DanesTtaa.
.Johnson Family
Boake Carter

ThursdayEvening
4:00 David Cbeskbu
4:15 In The Future
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session
0:00 Prayer.
8:01 Talk by SamBrewer, '
oni Musical Interlude.
0:19 "Words and Music.
0:30 'Benny Goodman's'Orch.
8:46 Night Nurse.
6:08 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Bongs You Know andLove
6:30 CeafldeaUaBy Yours.
6:48 PleasantdsleFolks.
6:S Prayer. .
7:00 Alfred WaHessM.
7:39 Life fat the Armed Feres.
8:00 Sped Revlewi
8:18 Talk by Jack 8err Jfeat
8:28 Dea Duapfey.

8:80 Untied XaMoM at War.
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Lent Services

In EpiscopalJ

ChurchSlated
JTheJilev. J. A. Wteelow. rector
of thT St Paul's" churea,"LuS"
bock, will be guestspeakerThurs
day at the first of a series of spe-

cial Lenten services U t held
In the St Mary's Episcopal
church each Thursday evening
until Easter.

These services, said the Rev.
Robert J. Snell, pastor, wll) start
at 8 p. m. They 'will censtajt of
Litany and the sermon.

Other speakers will be the Rev.
O. L. Savage, First Preibytt-rla-

church minister, on March 6; the
Rev. W. P. Gerhart,Abilene, pas-
tor of the Episcopal Church of ,the
Heavenly Rest March 13; the
Rev. Clyde Smith, pastor of the
First Methodist church. March 19;
the Rev. P. K. Kemp, SanAngelo,
pastor of the Emanuel Episcopal

"
church, March 26. On'' Maundy
Thursday, April 2, there will bs a
celebration of Holy Communion
and an address by the Rev. Saell,
rector.

Other special Lenten services
will feature Holy Communion on
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
when there will be addressesfrom
the book, "Not By Bread Alone,"
which la a book recommended by
the National Council for Lenten
atudy. The Rectorwill preside at
services on Good Friday, April 3,
from 12 noon to 1 p. m. ,

Colorado Scouts
GetMerit Badges

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 28
Awards and merit badges were
presented to several ColoradoCity
Boy Scouts at a court of honor
held at the Lions club luncheon.
Rev. J. J. Mueller, court of honor
chairman for the Colorado City
Boy Scout district presided.

Merit badges were presented by
Jack Helton to Weldon Miles and
Johnny Tllley. John Dlbrell gave
a' second class .badge to Johnny
TUley. A first class badge'was
presented by Truett Barber to
Bobby Fee. Tenderfoot .awards
were presentedby Dr. W. B. May
to Bobby May, Warren Lacey,
Rodney Lee and Hollls Ellis. Bob-
by Feaand Weldon Miles' were sot
present to receive their awards,
both being UL CharlesLane was
a Boy Scout visitor.

Dr. W. S. Rhode, district Boy
Scout chairman, talked to the
club on Scouting and

Retail trade tn the United States
totaled 03.6 billion dollars in 19,
an e high, the department'of
commerce reported. "
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COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Lubrication
Your Business Appreciated
HELERCB JONH8, MlT.

Phone 138 800 E. 3rd

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan
i

c
Twenty-seve- n yearsexpert-sne- e

In radiator work, five
years in factory. No auto-mobi-le

or tractor repairjob
Is to difficult for me to han-
dle. Seemebefore you have,

radiator'work done.'Sur quality workman-
ship and materialsassured
in a Harris job. ,

Phone145or Call At
Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FaelagCtty AwBterkw.)
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Iick-AND-a-promis-
b. springcon-- Your vhole car lasts Iooer

won't do thw year, whenit isconditioned st. unit
mister! " , eeoecially when trained Buiok

. .specialistsdo thejob.
,You'vo"got something moreun--

portantto think aboutthanjuet So wa write yaurmagoondi-changiirf-oil

andgrease-- you've tl0nint M- -t to fitewr em's
gotaayAofecarthatwiUhavetone 7 tomakeup a ready-se-e

you through the duration. made 'P- - ccordwg to
andyou can'tafford to overlook averagerequirements,
anypartofit. N The costis no higher than for a

comparablygood job anywhere
TiaeswhjBuickspringservic-e- dlta ntwily hwer in th

is to your own partlc long run, becauseit paystohavelrcr a job doneright.
We changeoil andgreasein the. DroomforaFR&Echeck.unhv
Tegularway, of oourso--we our authorized factory-traine-d

checkbatteries,cooling systems, .mechanic and uedetail the
1 wheel alignmentand other' service your car should have

routine matters. this spring.

BetterBuyBukkSERVICE
Ask Abeut Ouf CY.C (CemerveYew CerJ Pram

McEwen Motor Company
211 Weet FoarUi St -

WHATEVER HAPPENS

IT'S IN THIS BOOK!
Complete strategymaps of every trbnt-so- ne in

color-toge-ther with first-han-d backgroundby ex-

perts The AssociatedPressat home,and abroad.
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Baseball Deal Here Is Still Pending; Action Must Came Soon

'PastorSurprisesEven Himself
jki KOdng jen FranldinlnSth

OUtWELAND, Feb. 26 UB Bob
paster, who twice sampled Joe
Lents' dynamiteAnd lived, U iteh-ing'fe-

third try at the heavy-
weight 'champion after preying
that be, too, cn knock them flat

Tricky Robert surprised even

For Economy Rtttsons ?

NewYorfcU
.NKW YORK, Feb. r 26 iff) New",

York- - University, fifth, college in
the.United State to have a foot-
ball 'teas, haa dropped the grid-

iron sport ,for reasonsof econo-
my. .

The school's lait two elevens,
winners of only foilr out of
contests, were nalntalned at aa

' approximatedeficit of 465.000 and
Vlate yesterday the Institution's

governing body voted to Join the
University of Chicago of the Big
Ten conference Jn doing without

'a football. '
That ended a gridiron "life1

started with, a defeat by Stevens
institute, u goais 10 , m mis.
xurins? the following, years the
m.iIb vtlavArf SOa r.AtltftftiS. Of

which they won 178, lost 18e and
29 tied.

MIDLAND, Feb. 26 B. E. m

of White1' "Deer, widely

known aa an outstandingfootball
. coach, has assumeddudesas'head

coach of Midland high schoolHe
succeeds Eerie Clarke, former
TCU grid star who joined the FBI
late last year.

McCollum'a home is Estslllne,
Tex, where' he attended high
school and waa outstanding In
both football and basketball. He
later attended HardUvSimmona
university, where be was a stellar
athlete.' Ha has a master's de'gree. In physical education from
the University of Texas. McCoV

lumwas elected,by a unanimous
vote of 'the Midland school
board.

In eight years of coaching ex-
perience; McCollum'x football
teamshave run up one of .the

-- greatesthigh school records' la" the' state, having won 60 game, filed,
five and lost only 16. t

si .!

nd

Creaeral Practice la Al
Courts

fJBBTCT FMHCT "BUX8.
SUmi MMS-17-, '

PHONE 661

Don't Hide

' Your v

Shoes

Have tiem jotrt to tifctpp
shape where you know
workmanship is good. '

BOOI SHOP

EAT AXTHH

"We Nevsr Ctonf
G. C. DUNstAM, Prtf.

T. KL JORDAN A CO.

tost rsvomt m

AJKBULAXCK
Barer HtfM

Call 17

FUNERAL HOHJJ

s ,
U In4 Senser

hlmseif by sending heavily-favo- r-

ed Lent Franklin flat on but nee,
for keep.but hlght la the eighth
stansa, of a scrapbooked for tea.
Many observers bad reckoned
Pastor might win by outboxlrig
the 'Chicago dagger, but theman--

. DropsFootball
NTlTi football teemsbad Varied

success with, the ., Violets' peak
coming in tne late hwi anaeariy
thirties under the 'coaching of
Chick, Meehan Then such stars
aa Ken Strongr'and Bob .Pastor
made the school a gridiron giant.

Embarrassedby the publicity of
Its football successes,the .school
announced a-- pro-
gram In which, subsidisationand
recruiting were ot when Meehaa
resigned in 1ML-- Howard Cenn,
captain of the 1919' squad, .re-

turned to' tutor hU.alm4snatcr.
In 19?t, Dr, Mef Stevens,.late

of Vale," took charge' and' yester-day- 's

action terminated bis $10,-0-00

a year contract which was to
tikv win ihratlflrh 10.4&.

Dr. .Stevens,,an outstanding
bone specialistwith practicesboth

NPColhmNew NCAA Title
Midland CoachPlaySlated

COFFEE

coffee;
Attorrieys-At-La-w

ChrUttnstn

Club Cafe

PRINTING
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KALLBY,

ForMar.28
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 25. UP

The National Collegiate Athletic
association's fourth annual basket-

ball championship wilt be decided
March 2 at Kansas City, K O;
Olsen-- of Ohio' State University,
chairman of the general commit-
tee, said today.

The Buckeye mentor, in select-
ing committees in each of the N. C.
A. A. .districts, also announced the
easternpieyoin wouia do swgsa
In .Nrw Orleans, and the western
playoffs at KansasCity, March 20

and 21.
Ons turn will be selected from

each district for the playoffs, with
those from east of the Mississippi
meeting atTewrOrlcans-wberf- r Prd
Wilbur C Smltb, Tuiano, ainienc
director, will handle the tourney,
and those'from west ot-t-he --river
playing at Kansas City where
George. R. Edwards f the U. of
Missouri wilt he manager.

Within, the next two Weeks, oi--
sensaid, the district champions for
tha nlavoffs will be selected, 'ine
committees, and the districts they
represent,'. Include:

Five: (Missouri, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska;
Iowa, Oklahoma) Dr, H. H. King,
Kansas State; Clyde E. MeBride,
KansasCity Star; K. P.'WUllams,
Drake; George .R. Bdwards, Mis- -

Mauri. a i
Six; (Texas, Artsona, Kansas)

JamesW. St. Clair, SouthernMeth
odist; D. X. &XM, iexas; .

.Texas Christian,

Public Rtcordi
Buultag Permlte

'Francisco Martlnex to build
jrrocm. house in northwest quarter

iito.
n.vld Bush to, move a house

from'N. Btb and Bell r to .point on
NWird street 6t 4t8.
JjanalanozLope'td build
house at JM NWSth street, cost

' '$179.' - -
Warranty Deeoe .
n u. PMn at ux to First Bap

tist dwren: H.2Slot 10, bloek ,

WaeMBfton Place; city of Big

28J7BT lftTH9Se",penas
l--t of seeuon , dw

t

Results
By The AssooUteiPress
TCU S4,Texas A. A M. XI ;
Btee (M, Beyior.M. '
Texas Jetaee7. HSU .
W. Tex, State 8L N. M. Aggies 47,

- M. Tnlea ST.

Howard PaynesA,fe"ohwestern4L
KteaiMiwMiaW

fyfce WsJhsNeed Wtdenm

lORKSVnXnl, llo. A
M farmer tarn waterwas fined

M0 In peHeeeeurt here, for trying
te prove he ould efcive n trunk
down n business dletriet sidewalk
without any damage. He tore the
body loose from the truck andrip-

ped down of a .building.

TYU1 Your Cr Die Yriun?
Than af assy nnesmsbHs east very nearly be

dietedby the ttad ef IsMeaetesift reeeives.

y

M snsiosasrs teg nee m their

Service Stations

!WnfnHM

ner of the triumph surprised all
of the 18,278 customers who laid
down 262,457 to give Promoter
Bob Brlckman a record Cleveland
Indoor gate.

Aa a result, there waa MtUe

jioubt today the New Yorker

here'and New Haven, Cenn said
he bad no immediate football
plana and might join the Army.

Recently he' offered. to coach
tha Violets durlhx. the ..present
financial emergency without pay
If the school"would retain the
sport. He labeled the 1941 fresh
man squaa as ine iirsi in oiguv
years on a par with those'et our
opponents. r

The university council, everR
tag body of the Institution that
has a, studentenrollment of 86,4,
said a determinedeffort would be
made to retain all ether sports.
The Violet basketballteam is en
of Uia best In the New York "City
area while the track team 'In
cludes Leslie MajsMltchell, famed
mller.

Sports '
Roundup

By'nUGH'FULLKBTON, JR. ,y
NEW YORK, Feb, .38. (Wide

World) Art Ross, possibly a-- bit
annoysd-lecau- se the loss of the
kraut line has made "ruins of 'his
Boston Bruins, now says hell sign
only players who aren't subject to
army call for the next hockey sea-
son. . . . Recommended readingfor
sports fans! "Lou Gehrig, a quiet
hero" by Frank aranam, a quiei
and capable sports writer.

i
Headline Headllner

When the Chicago Dally News
received a. story. s,bout the gal
sports writer who Is going to re
port the Phils' training camp do
ings this 'spring, the guy on we
desk scribbled this, headline: "Fil-
ly sports scribe to cover Phillies
In camp."

MJHlnnte SnortsPara '
Bob Pastor claims the greatest

fleht he ever saw wasn't in the
ring but on the football field when
Fordhamplayed N. Y. U. in 1988.

There were 11 guys on each side
swinging from the grass,'be says.
. . . Mike Jacobshas orderedISO

sets of boxing gloves.Just in Case
there might 'be a shortage. . . .
Hard luck tales: When Rita Hume,
SeattleTimes ski writer, went out
to cover the snow and ice doings
rec'sntlv. she tumbled and suffered
a triple fracture of her leg. In the
hospital she propped a typewriter
againstthe castandTpounded out a
niece on the nicetreatmentshegot
from the ski troops. And Justafter,
Sports Writer Jay Bimon or

Kansas, told everybody
good bye for the duration, he bad
to undergo an appendectomy; and
the armysent him back to bis desk
for at least six months. ,

Today's 'Gueet Star'
Deak Morse. (Vt)

Caledonian-Record- ! "The Boston
Red Sox are going to make drastlo
reductions in handing out passes.
Since Ted Williams Is no longer
around, they don't expect to be
cettlnx nearly as many them
selves."

Sportpourrt ,
Since Cornelius yyarmeroamsu

been bitting the headlines o often
Utely, SfU EugeneJ. RelUy of the
air corps flexible gunneryschool at
HarUngea, Texas, Trrite-to-remln- d

ua 'that his predecessor as pole
vault record-bold- er still I a high

- flietyLIeutj-George4Varoff--
who

rrtti eiri2-ornthwestt;-
et ft aiarkat

TW.

Cage

part

Fltw's

his lima now- taking his training
planeout over the Gulf of Mexloo
to teachairmen bow to sheet., .
ReverseKnglbm: Normanmil, ior-m-er

bike racing-- champ, la 'working
for' a company that makes nteyeie
brakes. . , . Fort Worth hookey
fans, who have been wondering
what became of Jean Baptists
Pusiesince he went back to lean
tin osaanarsonalbusinessafter ne
was traded,-- should be pleased to
hear that be Is wrestling areuna
Montr aU

Rollle Hemsieyis given the cred-
it, or blame, for this Tear:

One dark afternoonthe Zndtans
ware trite to Mt a Detroit pKeher
who had plenty of speed. Kemsley
hardly get a leox at we htk pnea
when be heard Utua xtee we
eateher'smitt and the umpire

"Strike one."
Route turned and asked; "Did

you see lit"
--No," tne umps aommea, --am

tt soundedJustas straight and true
aa a die,"

Ace YankPitcher
Still HOldinj Out

ST. PKTBRSBURG. Fls--, Feb.
21 UP) ManagerJoe McCarthy of
the world champion New
Yankees atoned wKh reMef when
nHebers Marr Brewer and John
LtadeM signed those esnUnois, but
the Yankees'
Umt vmMH

VSs s'W'WtsreeisB
-- -

ew

I lsnfOlBVa emsjej'smv 4wWsV

Wysj-u-a jAnubBassTcV

SenaM and Spud

would

Yetk

oaten 'himself a
chance against the man be re-

spectfully call "Mr. Joe." Nobody
gives Pastor muck ehanee against
Cnele Bam's'No.1fighting private,
but the guessera already reckoned
Mike Jacobs'would line thins up
for this summer.

Faster entered.'the ring a B--2

underdog and spotted 18 1-- 1

pounds to Lam, who sealed 19? 1--2.

He took .the negro's heavleet ur-ttll-

the 'first three rounds,
including a right that opened a
cut ever his left eye In the sec-

ond. But he stayed right there,
confusingUs foe with fancy foot-
work and quick Jabs, noting bis
faults and "waiting his chance.

It cam in the eighth. After
Pastor saw Franklin had.lost his

poorly; he
unloosed a flurry of rights and
lefts that evea a lightning calcula
tor couldn't count. Franklin re-

treated to the ropes. Bob fol-

lowed, firing like a machine" gun.
He must have .thrown 40 punches
before the. helpless Chlcagoan
flopped, lull length, flat on his
face. Lem got lip at the count of
ten and staggeredto the ropes,
bis nose bleeding, as RefereeJoe
Sedley raised the New Yorker's
hand denotinga kayo at two min-
utes, 'fight seconds.

Louis Will
MeetSimon
March 27

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. W Pri
vate Joe Louis will make the21st
defense of. his heavyreight boxing
title In a bout against
Abe Simon alt Madison Square Gar
den .Friday, March 27.

The show will be for the benefit
of the. army emergencyfujd. The
announcement'wax made, Jointly
today by Promoter Mike Jacobs
and Major 'General Irving J. Phil--
Upson and Colonel H. Clay M. Sup-ple- e,

representing"the fund, which
provides for both'enlistedmen and
selectees.. '

Louis, as in his recent bout for
the. .navy .relief fund, 'with Buddy
iiaer, wiu oonatenis enure purse,

of the profits. Simon will get IB
per cent, Hut will turn back 2 1--2

per cent to the fund.

Angelo Stock

ShowOpens
NextThurs.

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 36 Plans
were nearlng-completlo- this week-
end for, the formal opening of the
11th annual San Angelo stock
show and rodeo next Thursday
morning',wlth first judging to get
under way at 8 a. m. ahd thefirst
rodeo performanceon Friday af-
ternoon,.March & .The parade,
which is held eachyear the morn-
ing preceding the afternoon rodeo
program,'Is to be held at 11 a. m.
Friday. Rodeo performances axe
scheduled for Friday, Saturdayand
Sundayafternoons.

Tickets for the rodeo are now
available at the BC Angelus hotel
here. There u no charge for the
fat stock show proper.Awards ag
gregating 3,000, .exclusive .of a
number of ' special-award-s; are.to
gq to exhibitors of winning live-stock-C

and an equalamount is to
be given winning performers In
the-rode-e. ---- . .."T
" Around TOO men and boys have
entered In excessof 1300 bead of
sheep, gattlerrE! '"""'fM fB

the show.
All iudesa have' been selected

and acceptance have been receiv
edby stock show authorities.The
Judging 1 expeeted to be complet
ed Friday afternoon,

Two aue&en sales,one for boys
exhibiting their fatted calves and
sheep, and the ether for registered

year.

Hereford aaKie, are to ne nem
Monday, the final day et the enow.
Around 1,000 headet fat xtoek will
be .sold in the boys' auction while
80 bulls' and four belfers are to
be sold in the Hereford auction.

JobloMi Benefits
Ate Tax Exempt

jgfig

la response to many Inquiries
received by the Big Spring office
of the SooUT Security Beard, the
managerof the effuse, BeHett W.
Adams, said that according to a
ruling reoeived by the board.from
the bureauof Internal revenue
paymentsreceived by workers un-
der the state unemployment oa

law are net subject to
federal Income tax.

AeeoreMng to the ruling, Adams
saUTsueh snesnpUensInclude cash
benefitspaid and in the hands of
the reeif4ent-th-et Is, weekly pay
IM9U M XreswU tM H IM1
emplsrw'nt ssmpsneeMen agensy
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MeetingSet
ForSunday

Texas-Ne- w Mexico baseball league
for 1Mb, but It's going to be slam-
med pretty soon.

Reports from the Associated
Press said Wednesday that a
league meetinghas beenealled tor
10 a. m. Sunday at .Clevis, New
Mexico, and it waa presumed that
franchise lineups will nave to be
completed by then.

Player contracts must be mail?
ed by Monday, and the task of de
signing a league seheduie probably
will be undertakenat the Sunday
meeting.

Meanwhile, there .were still avl
dences of an effort to' keep Big
spring in the loop, urougn pur
chase, of the "old Lames fraa
enise. That homing, property or a
group of Lamesans, has become
more or less'useleosfor heme pur
poses, since the town has Jewed
forces to bring m Je Tink Re--
vlere-Jodle'T-ate franchise for this

Dick Ratllff, matching mainstay
on the Bomber squadlast year and
new operator or a filling station
here, has taken 'a the Initiative
la pounding .'out local sentiment,
and has said that some local men
are InterestedIn dealing for the
Lames franchise. Delay In. defi
nite actionhas been tc determine
the amountof local supportwhich
might-b-e expected during the sum-
mer.

Ratllff said a meetingof baseball
supporters may1 be 'called this
week, and that more,definite In-

formation on this would be Issued
later. "

Cowboys Will
Look To Sophs
For'42Team

'ABILENE. Feb.,2B Coach War
ren Woodson of the Hardln-Slm-rrio-

Cowboys will look: to his
sophomores to fill gaps,In 'the
gridiron ranks efused by gradua-
tion and enlistmentswhen spring
football practice begins in the
H-S-U corral on March 9.

in the Border
ference in 1911, the Rancherswill
have to .rebuild, both in .the back.
field and forward wall, to hope

ser

con

Schedule will be heavywith ear
ly games.with JBaylor and South-
ern Methodist In the Southwest
conference, and .five conference
games,"with. Texas' Mines, Arizona
State'of ,Tempe, West TexasState,
Texas Tech and the University 'of
Arlsona. v"

Promising sophomores in the
backfleld are topped by Rudolph
MobTey, Paducahspeed merchant,
Johnny Allsup, Matador; signal
caller, and ParramoreSellers, 200--
pound Abilene fullback.

The 1941 freshmen won over
Texas Tech and West TexasState
yearlings In games under, coach
Moon Mulllns last fall
.Coach Mulllns will help Coach

Woodson drill the 'varsity backs
this spring, with Clyde .(Bulldog)
Turner," all-pr- o center with the
Chicago Bears, cdaching the line.
It will be Bulldog's second spring
term ..back rat his alma mater to
help time up the line play for the
Woodson-- version of the model T
formation.

'Harold Prescott, bespectacled
captain and left end, from Phoe
nix, Arte, will ,get sophomore.help
up front, too. -- Jimmy Lancastsr
andWaller Hedrlck,Houston ends;
Herman Raphelt and Rudolph
Saner, tackles; JaokyEIlison, J. C.
HIJllrv Ralph Maraejejo and Sill
Thorn," guards, and J.' N. Cleve-
land, SInton, start the spring with
brlcht prospects. The sauna or
40 serine: aspirantswill "Include 10

leuermen. '

BiifBbysiWbrk Out-Wit-h

ChicagoCuba
AVALON, Calif Feb. 2fi UP-- Tbe

Chicago Cubs,", with UtUe
more to do than takean Inventory
of achesand pains occasioned,by
n program made up entirely; or
ealistheniesto date, discovered1to-

day the squadhad shf 260 pound-
erst Pitchers Bill Lee, Paul Erlck-so-n,

Hiram BHhorn: outfielders
Hill jKkheleen and' Frank Jelln-ele- h,

and eateher Salvador

mGet A fleedyear umHtr
TROYGIFFORD

214W.Sri FtMewSM

TAYLOt
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(oporis
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Rice StaysIn The
RunningWith Win
Over Baylor U.

The Rice Owls continued their
fast, lete-eeas- drive toward a tie
ofchamplonshlp In the Southwest
conference basketball race by
swamping the Baylor Bears test
nlzht HoustonMM.

At Fort Worth, Texas Christian

StantonTeam

Drilling For
RegionalMeet

STANTON, Feb. 3C The ram-
paging Stanton high, school has-ketee-ra

have ended a successful
season with a record ofseventeen
victories against three losses, and
are, heraldedas the greatesteage
squad in the history of the Stan
ton school. The Buffal6es, cham
pions or 'district 78-- have been
going through' vigorous workouts
in preparation for the regional
tournament to-b- e ,heldat Marfa
jTeb. 27 and 28.

Coach Fuller has received a
bracket showing that the Buffa-loesha-

drawn a bye and will
play the winner of the clash be
tween district 78--B and 81--B at
U' a.-- m. Saturday. The 'team
plans to leave early Friday morn-
ing and nave a workout In Marfa
Friday evening. Members to
make the trip are Jlmmls Mash--
burn, Wladell Thomason, Thomas
Heatonr James Wilson, Glenn
Bunch and,L. C. Qregg.

Army Induction
To BeSpeeded

WASmNGTON, Feb. atVHiP)
The new,system of Inducting se-
lective .service recruits the same
day they receive their army physi
cal examinations.will be effective
as soon as instructions now In the
malls reach the local .boards, se
lective service officials said today.

Previously, men classified by
their local board'as acceptable for
service havebeen given their army
physical examinations about 10
days before they received orders, to
report for Induction.

Officials said registrant who
have passed the army physical ex-
aminations under the old proced-
ure but,havenot yet been inducted
probably would receive Induction
orders before their local boards
changed over to the new system.
The mechanics of the shift to the
new procedure, and the time neces
sary to accomplish It, are matters
for the boardsto determinein the
light of local conditions, they said.

Announcing the new procedure
yesterday, selective service offic
ials said the war departmentas
sured them that in eases -- where
Immediate induction would cause
undue hardship,the drafteewould
be given furlough to
wind up his civilian affairs. ,
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theatre.

film row f
1
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SAN ANTOM

paqbfivx

rawed hi the eteetagminutes to
defeat the Tenu Aglea M te 27.

The Owls' ww gavetbem tem
porary held en first place the
standing wKh wkM and two
weses. Arkansas is next wHh .8
wine and two lessee.

Wee had the tipper band all the
way agateet Baylor, but the tat
ter's ntflb-seeri- guard, Dwlgnt
rarns, pewea n petnts tnreui
the beep iter honors.
lm Parka 1M naliOa far

the season, far aheadM Ms near
est rival, and If Jm has geed
night against Southern Methodist
Saturday-nigh-t he may smash the

record.of 210 points set
oy KirxpatrteK or Bayjer tn 1N7.

in. sjame. Ark
ansasdefeated Tulsa to 27.

Other eenferenee camee
uled this weekt

"Thursdays Texts Aggies vs. tL
lii,V. atf Dallas..

Frldayi.T. aU. vs. Arkansasat
Fayetteville. --

Saturday:8. M. U. vav Baylor at
Waeot T. a U. vs. Arkansas at
FayetUvllle Rlee vs. Texas at
Austin.

TexasBoys Win

FirstRoundIn
Golden Glores

Tsb. UP!-R- ere-

from were victori-
ous in fights at theGolden.aioves

last night.'

j

a

2

a

a

,Oteott PbllHpe of Fort
Worth knocked out Lairy Living- -
wm v 0nuiwnf n, m uia sve--

round of the heavyweight

oiueea:
light Tom

Ausun, stepped Tom Brown.
(juiaey, m, in the third.

wbea yett cmm to DALLAS

eehed--

CmCAGO. 28.
Texas

tournament
James

heavyweteht Attra.
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VaughnTfam

Victor Over
SterlingGty

s'wTejBjeflBJ iSy'iBeejipejslSwesjflgapF-sjss-

peneenw en
their aee,
away wNh Ms Mg
In AUtrUt
Bakery team Btt'Sprtatf
letered 28-- defeat to
ehe eegen In SterMne;

Aberaatny led the

tttOje.

rade wKh IS point for Me
ling mates, but neae ec tne
were equally aa warm. H.

B39Mbsn erVVe, Ottw svv
with 11 points and.every
of the team added semepenes.

The two teamsare due H
a return game veen,
Sterling City.

prebaMy at

StefMng CHy--i F F T
Abernathy .(,...... 1 It
Sharp! t.f..2 e 4
Burnett 2 '1 I
Feeter .,e e
Ce-l- .... ..VI.I4...1 w,

TOTAL ............11 2 SI

Ysjigbn.- -' Mrt
Thomas ......5 1 Jt
Vaughn, ..............2 1 t....
Chapman ,,.....2 4
South, C B. ..........tl S

TOTAL ejvttiteet ..IS 2 M

13-Year-- Win
In Battle With
Negro Burglar

CHICAGO, Feb. Stf Uft A eV

year-o- bey, armed only wfen sm
old, meted and unleaded seeest,
took n negro
lag his' heme early today, and,
theufh stunnedby a Mew an the
bead, earns out the winner.

Donald T. Merrtoen, Jr, memen
tarlly.left alone in .the apartment
by Me father, heard the Vufgtex
in bedroom. He picked up the
old revolver, enteredthe Wreeen
fend ordered the tMe te "go."

"He ailed me a name," DenaM
told police later, T get mad and
Mugged Mm with the revolver.
Then he grabbed a bottle and
swung at me I ducked and trip
ped him.

"He came up with a shoe -- with
wooden shoe tree in it he

swung. I dusked but X guess X

was too slow. When X name to,
lOewwkepeetedvvletortesInnhe waitfeafc--

Tt burarUr Utt fcjOOaJ Mm
plllpw slip filled with, jewelry!
worth $100. Donald suffered a
scalp cut.

mHERrTASTING.yBTSO MILD!
litBesBTgeTssTsnshm.

C WWM MMm IS H9-W-m MssnMssnuT
TlWmO MO (T BIWN8 CffXlR. wJLM
im MEANS NO H5rnVeS? MMHeM ysr rimy wow, rimWfUjB moH tiTf f ) f4WHsS
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Public Isn't Complacent
We'teJustAwaiting Orders

Yon haw and reed a 1st about
tha "(winnnaa munrv" at tha AmuL
cm people m aa attitude toward

SBBw ClUt IB SOonS
ejUsrteerW-wo-bWT-tfat-tfa- e -
people, m a whole, are ready to
make-whateV- er sacrifice to need-
ed to assure the ultimate and
complete defeat of the forces of
brutality,

We have been loo
It k true; but there have

occurred enough rude awaken
Inge by now to convince the most
foolhardy thai America li In a
real war, a. war for keeps. The
fall of Singapore irti convincing
proof of Japanesestrength; the
continuedlow of shipping dem-
onstratesthe menate of warfare
right at. our shore. There Is
nothing, any longer, to be com-place-nt

About. -
We wonder If the trouble Is

.not that the people are as yet a
bit bewildered over their part In

C IY
Chapter27
--Trisoner

For severalmoments, the two
men stood at the rail listening to
the sound of the Ladybird's motors
drawing, close and ever closer.
Sharon, pinioned to the seat be-

hind them by the new fears that'
crowded Into her mind now, could
only wonder what kind of devilish
plan they were concocting.

Therewas no question but that.
In a few minutes, the Ladybird
would pess them. By the sound
she would be so near that, but
tor the fog, each could have iden-
tified the other easily.
'Tom turned to Sharon. All the

scoffing raillery of the past few
moments was gone from Jus voice
now. He spoke coldly, .almost
threateningly.And as'if'shVwere
a perfect stranger and a con-
victed criminal!

"Do not forget that you 'are my
prisoner. Tou are forbidden to
make any effort to contact the
enemy. It you act In any way so
as to endangerthe life of my crew
or myself, or to give Information
to the enemy, I shall proceed with
my duty as Z see it Xm are "on

I understood?'
anaron.noaaec,ner voice block-

ed by the sharp lump in her
throat.

"Good. Then, until you 'oblige
ate to do otherwise, Z see norea
son for denying you the freedom

misplaced," he said "Arbaly, "my
duty would come before mj per-
sonal inclination to leniency. This
is war, don't forget Z can takexo
nances.One move on your part

Sharon'stemper rose to the
challenge, "Must jrou tahc like the
villein of a dime novel?" she de-
manded furiously. "I have ordi-
nary Intelligence, belle e It or not
And I understandyou perfectly.

.You are merely trying to say that
If Z seea chance to do my duty as
Z see it, you would take stepsto
jut me out of your way.'

"Knotty, he said dryly, "Noth-
ing fatal, you understand,"with
a ghostof his old smile, "just un-
comfortable.' .

"1 appreciate your cons'dera-tton-,-

seathlngly.
"Good." I'm glad we undtistand

each other."
2 Martens turned from his 'post

near the rail. They will pass us
off our starboard, in a few min-
iates, sir."

"Good. Sure there are no lights
showing?"

"Yes, sir."
The muffled throb of the en--

gfnes drew closer. .Tom.went back
to 'the rait So Intent on the craft

. passingnot a boat's length away,
ne sssmeato nave rorgottsn nsr.

i her chance..Honoror no
honor Tom himself said this was
a werl

Leaping to her feet. Sharon
eersnmed. jSvery Est shred cf
energy she had, she poured into
that supreme effort.

' ' 'V'- - t'MefrtCeedwtayge'pt'- -

tods was upon her Instantly,
smothering that scream, lifting

.her in his powerful arms, carry-ta- g

he to the eempanionway;
Yifhtaag; kicking, flaying him with
Tier Aft. Sharon fought so hard
as to makeevery one of her Irish
ancestorsproud. But shemight as
well havebattereda stone wall.

Held In the vise of his arms, she
felt him leap down the short

along a passageway,
Into acabin.Kicking the door shut
behind him, he set her on her feet
Then.atUl holding her wrists firm
ly with eae hand, he thrust her
toward whatpreved to be a bunk.

"Sit there," he commanded.
Sorryv-b-ut you askedfor this.".

.Oagged
Uvea as he spoke, she knew

what be wuM do. The click of
handcuffs around her wrists, a
Ursa toott arewtd her ankles, his
own hswdh-fotil- wf across her
snottO. afflifetsHy MsM,

"Hope MM net too uncom
fortable, bunk's clean. You

The Big Spring
M weiisay
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Ilhe war. They have responded in
fashion to most, ap

peals put 'up to them: and have
MtwiUf?cnl3r 'a' ta!filmuErTJt "

gnunbllngthrcgulatlcn-whlct- r
have been Imposed upon their
way 6t life. Witness the count-
less thousands who are con-

tributing time and effort to lied
Cross activities; to various other

'agenciesconnected with war re-
lief, soldier aid and civilian
morale; witness the outpouring
of money for defense bonds and
stamps; witness the prompt re-
sponse to any"appeal In the name
of defense or the war effort.

The rationing of tires and the
freezing of car sales hit the peo-

ple of this country Jas few gov-

ernment edicts could have; be-

causeour whole nationaleconomy
has been built around theauto-
motive Industry and the use of
auto transportation in business
and private life. Tet people have

ELEANOR ATTER1URY
needn't be afraid to lie down.
And," ..dryly, "don't waste any
energy trying to get loose. Hou
dlnl himself couldn't,base, gotten
but of that pair of brwileU."

She heard htm go, tnit, ctottag
the door .sharply bealnd him,
grating the key In the 1mJc A
prisoner again and this time It
was no fake!

Exhausted,she sagged back into
the bunk. Maybe, if sheclosed her
eyes, this whole horrible business
"would turn out to be a ghastly
nightmare. But moment later,
when she opened her eyes again,
It Was still pitch dark, there was.
still the soft slappingof the water
against the boat

She really tried to relax, to
save her energy for the next mo
ment that It, would be heeded
sorely. But each new Bound
brought her bolt upright listen-
ing. Footstepsabove her, a com-
mand, a deep-voi- reply. Then
the sound of the engine starting
again. Once more the trim little
cruiser moved ahead.

For what seemedhours, she had
no clue whateveras to what went
on above her. Trapped here In
this dark hole, her arms and legs
getting 'stiff and cramped from
the awkward postllon, she felt
stifled, readyto let go the hysteria
that threatened.

The narrow boat rolled more
now and gradually she recognized
th&flhey were leaving the quiet
smoothness of the bay for the
deep swells of the ocean! Swells
that became Increasinglyrough as
they pushed on. Slapping against
the bow, shaking the whole length
of the boat

When she thought she could'
not bear It anothermoment Shar-
on heard,footsteps cross the deck
above tier, descend the compan-lonwa- y.

A key turned In the lock
and the door opened to admit a
feeble beam of light

"The Boss saysI can untie you
now, miss." Zt was Martens;

Switching on a small ship's
lamp, ha pulled keys from his.
pocket unfastenedthe handcuffs.
Then, as he released the gag, he
warned: T

"No more of your tricks, sister.
The Boss was easy on you this
time. And you might; have done
some res damage, you know."

"Naturally. That's 'what Z hop-e-d

to do," she said with lips that
were dry, almost numb.

"Well, I don't know why you
didn't succeed." He shook, his
head. Then, aa it sensingher dis-
comfort he went into the ship's
galley just forward, drew her a
glass of water. "Thirsty, ain't
you?"

"Thank you," Sharongulped the
cool water gratefully.

"Now look, sissy," the big man
said, almost kindly. "You forget
all your smart tricks and get some
sleep. You look all In and there
ain't nothing yofi cando now."

"Where are we?"
heading straight out into the

MuePttlfiCrstSsy; and fancy
headwind, too. We left fog back
there in the bay, so thick you
could eat It with a spoon." He
picked up his flash-lig- ht moved
to the door. "Now we're heading
straight Into the sweetestlittle
gale you'reapt to see aroundhere.
Ill leave you a little light so you
won't get lonesome."

"Listen, please," Sharon called
after him. "Are we still following
them?"

Sure we are. What did you
think we'd do,,sissy? Give 'em the
'all clear and kiss 'em goodbye?"

"But surely they know they are
being foHowed."

"Surely they don't sissy. First
ft was fog now; It's wind. We're
keeping our distanceso they cant
bear nothing."

"Where are vre going?"
He shrugged."Tlmbuctoo,, may-

be. Never know, In this game."
He closed the door, locked It

New Hope
Sharon climbed out of the bunk,

stretched achingmuscles. She,
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met this sudden conversion of, a
way of living with good grace
and even with ucooneratlon. It

haerafhstmesnBarmen'TKeyare
they

are ready to make It. '
We need only to be 'told what

to do. It Is opinion that the
rationing of other products and
(terns essentialto the "war "effort
should be promptly ordered,even
if a shortage of such .Items la
remote. Let us not wait until
the absolute lack exists. The
people can take It; theycan cut
themselves down on 'woolens, If
need be; on tin; on newspapers
and magazines, on any product
that Is not an. essential to living
and breathing.--

We believe the people are
ready; willing and able. They

"beyond complacency, but
they still are not mobilized.
They await only authoritative
guidance.

passed the narrow cabin briskly
until circulation flooded back
again. Four bunks, the cabin
boasted, two to a side. Two huge
lockers,, a table andfour chairs.
A door opening into ehe stepped
Inside a tiny galley. And every-
thing- simple, plain but ship-shap-

And comfortableenough. For
prison, she might have done
worse, she thought wryly and
went back to her bunk.

She could hear the" gale outside
now. And the smashingblows of
the waves breakingover the boat
What she wondered wearily, it
itom and Martens and whatever
otherjoc.thleijiejiadaboard-lnl- a
boat found themselves unequalto
one of the, Pacific's really bad
storms?

The boat lifted, shuddered vio
lently, then lunged forward as if
to give point to her thought
Sharon pressed her handsagainst
her throbbing temples, found that
her cheeks were wet with tears.
And now she made no effort to
hold them back. worried about
Dennis, so whipped by the excite-
ment of the past few hours, so
aware now of the serious danger
she war In herself, she sobbed
despairingly. And there was noth-
ingabsolutely nothing she could
do to alter the situation.

Burying her face In the thick
blanket she let go of long rack-
ing sobs that wrenched her whole
body. Until, her angry despair
spent "he lay, hiccoughing like a
tired child, one hand under her
flushed cheek. If only she could
love Tom Instead of hate him,
admire him Instead of fear him.
If only the job he was doing so
well, merited that well-doin- If
only her own sense of humor
lifted a tired head It only she
would stop telling herself fairy
tales and think of an Intelligent
plan of escape.

Yet how could she think of
escape when she had no idea
where they were going, when
they would arrive, what was to
be done with her at any time!
Every turn of the motor was car-
rying her farther and farther
from friends and help.

Then hermind turned up a new
hope. They were following the
Ladybird, PresumablyMr. Good-
win, and maybe Dennis, were
aboard. There would be a show-
down somewhere. She would be in
exactly the right position to do
them the most good. A warning
of some kind some chance would
surely present Itself.

The storm lept at the little boat
lifting It high, then dashing it
down again. Right now, she told
herselfwryly, the stormItself had
taken command. It was going to
be up to Tom and his seamanship

if they survived this night at
urn

To Be Continued
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Alfred Bitch-coc- k

had a new toy, and he was
enjoying it

Outwardly. It was tu.f a mml.
set Ballroom stuff. .Ballroom In
a'NewYOlk mYr!onof'irTa bHST
BWstalrway, potted palm era, sur--.
viving in this strange and hurly-burl- y

today. Dancers.'Dress extras
in their, finest silks, velvets, satins

and earlymorning yawns too.
ado .tooert cummlngs and

Prlscllla Lane, coming cautiously
but unmelodramatlcally down a
stairway, conversing furtively be-
fore Cummlngs steps Into" the
oaiiroom, accostsa couple stand-
ing 'near. He says: "Pardon me,
sir, you'll think I'm crazy --. but
tnw place is swarming with spies
and armtaitrwl

The old gentleman, Cyril lUng,
rvgaruuiK nun tolerantly, his ex
pression saying, "I do think you're
craxy-Vfo-

r
after all this is the

home of a .leader of society, theguests are prominent in social,
industrial, financial circles, and
the affair is a charity ball for
war reuer...,

Ballroom, dancers, Cummlnm.
Kane, rang, ine situation what a
shiny toy for Alfred Hitchcock)
He beamed all over, which la
quite a spot ot beaming consider
ing nu, gross tonnage.

"Quite a change," he said be
tween takes, "from the usual
musty, dark cellar 'of mysteryand
menace. I think it's different"
He Indicated the bright chande-
liers, the gaiety, the richness
the casual sedatecess of wealth
and position disporting Itself. But
skullduggery xroceedlngr under--
neatn it all, he assuresme, the
beam overflowing his second chin.

It was his first experimentwith
suspenseunder the bright lights ot
gaiety. With practically no en-
couragement he licked his plot-
ting chops and told alt 'They're
prisoners of the saboteurs at
this party. They can move around
freely, but they can't tret out
TTbolmen guara Ihe doors. "They
can appeal to any of he guests

you Just saw them appeal to
one but they don't know who is
loyal, who Is In the gang. It is
all brlgbUy lighted, in the open.
Finally Cummlngs decides to de-
nounce the saboteurs from the
middle of the dance floor. Then
he looks up at an overlooking
window a man levels an auto-
matic at him. He speaks an ap-
peal for charity funds. He' Is still
In the trap....

Alfred Hitchcock 'was as ex-
cited about these wheels-withl-

...
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SpyPicturesLeaveDark
Cellars,EnterBallirooiiis
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wheele ef "Saboteurs' as 't kid
with his first. electrio train. He
had me that way too. Maybe
that's why Hltcheeck pictures are
that way. '
BnspenslonJror-Oep-Bm- el

MiatPHlS, Tena.-Ch-lef Carroll
Seabrook, himself a heavysmoker,
baa ordered suspension for police-
men 'caught smoking In public.
"The rule applies to squad can

well as men" walking a
beat"8eabrook said, 'puffing on a
cigarette.

I

Ohloan Has Health Task . t
uirtuiwwATi, , o.' A young

Ohloan has the task ot keeping
workers on the Yunnan-Burm- a

railroad alive and"healthy In malari-

a-Infested country, Dr. Victor
Haas,. .Clnclnnatlan, has
been loaned by the U. SJpubllo
health service to Chlna
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British Ability
ChangeMdkqs Nation
By DOROTHY THOMT80N

When Winston Churchill seat
Sir Stafford Crlppa to Moscow, hs
picked one Of the best brain In

owner's views are"'far removed
from Mr, Churchill's own; Sir .Staf-
ford is a socialist and an

.Stalin did not receive
him for some time. But he was
stubborn in his1 opinion and con-
sistent In his reports; Germany
would 'make war on Russia. 4 And
ha "did not think the Russianarmy
would be a pushover.

Now. followlne Slnnoore. Crinna
becomes 'the second most impor
tant man'In the cabinet

There Is: this to be said' for the
British system in contradiction to
ours: , Politics are'not frozen.' Mr.
Churchill hasbeen forced to make
a changeIn his cabinet by .the
representativesot the nation. In

Tintypes j.
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this country there to no way by
which the people, through Con-
gress, or through the press and
Other Instruments for Influencing

In the Administration. Theycaa
only elect anotherPresident after' 'four years.

Under a system like ours It Ms
therefore extremely Important that
the Administration should be sen-
sitive and responsive to public
opinion. For otherwise -- the most
well-mea- nt and constructivecub- -'

116 criticism encounters frustration
and frustration deteriorates Into
bitterness..In England,the ceonla
know they. can. bring about
changes. Therefore criticism is .not
saootage. Mere, the rlUo U likely
to ssk nimseu two Questions: Can
a ssy this without it bavin results
I do not desire? Or, what is the
use, anyway?

s ;'
The, new British 'cabinet Is

amazing demonstration of what
nationalunity really, means.

Mr.- - Churchill, vrho Is a Tory, has
made second In commanda nian
01 mo extreme left and the nation
applauds. Why does the naUon
applaud? It applauds first h- -
cauio oir nianora .has brains and
the nation knows it It 'applauds
second, because the British people
know-- that in this war the enemy
to on the right, not on'the leftsimple truth that does credit to
the British political instinct And
Churchill also knows where the
enemy Is externally-- and Internal-
ly. The enemy, not, of Churchill,
not of the fory party, butjof .Brit-
ain, In the midst of. war.

Mr. Churchill to not afraid of
British leftists because he knows
they want Britain to win! And
how antazlnsr the Torv Churrhiit
wants even a Britainto win. He would rather see SirStafford Cripps and the left wing
of the Labor Party in Downing
Street than See Hitler there,

We could learn aornalhlnw- fm.It As X move about the country Ifind some people want the U. S..
to win provided winning doesn't
promote the New Deal. Others
want America to win provided theRepublicans don't get any creditAnd still others want America to
win and turn into a fascist state
In the process. Their conception
of victory 4s victory for them
victory tor their side In th. i.ternal political struggle.Otherwise
they want no victory. It to
reminiscentot France.

.TUB French uppermiddle classes
did not like the .Popular Front
Government So what did they

fmemuaryjs, 1943 ,
"

'

Peaceful
Powerful

do? They sabotaged France.The
sent their capita1 abroad;the en-
gineered a n capital strike;
they cut the very foundations o
the stats., Andthe.let,t-ln.lU-,t

dldjh.esame, ',
The British upper classes don',

like Sir .Stafford Cripps, I ImaglBeV-an- d

neither did they like Ramsay
MacDoaald.' tBut It to not In thev
British mind to destroy Britain for
the sake of destroying a govern
ment .Therefore there to opposi
tion in England but hot sabotage.

And there4s anotherthing-abou-t

Britain expressed In Tennyson's
great line, "The old "order changeth
yielding" place to new, and God ,
fulfills himself In many.ways lest
ope good , custom . should, corrupt
the,world." ,

Basically the'mot' conservative
of nations, there is that in Britain
which always knows 'when to.
change, That capacity for change
togetherwith patience hasresulted
In the fact that for three hun-
dred years Britain has known no
drastio and bloody Internal up,
bfavals In which she Is unique
among.thenations of the world. If
one watches the transition"of the
last two years from Chamberlain
through Churchill to Cripps the "

evolution, is fantastic.Yet It to not
the same England?
.The deep civilization 6f the Brit- - '

Ish mind reveals Itself in the fact
that people 'are never Judged
wholly by their ideas, but by alt ,
the factors that make a personality

for Instance by whetherthey are
honest men. I haven't, a doubt
that Churchill, It he were to speak
uuuiatciy jk unpps wouia sar.--

"Crlppa? Very Intelligent man! has
a hobby, ha'a a'soclallst" That Sir
Stafford's hobby might consider-
ably change the material way ot
life of some of Churchill's friendsmight annoy Mr. Churchill (or Itmightn't Such things don't annoy
him much) but he would know howto get on In that Britain l no it
would still be Britain, peopled and.
ruled by British men. It'a ilk th.f

the British are notafraid of each
uiuer ana since they aren't afraidof each other, they aren't afraid ot
auyuung.

For a nation Ilk & n.- -. ...
race any eventuality with courage
it 1U lnetgrlty to Intact It it can
absorb its ownjnternal experiences
without shock or loss of eoulll. ,
brium. Throughout hlatorv thi.
has been Britain's strength herpower to changewithout breaking '
the contfmuUlty of the traditions '
which bind taen together la com-
mon memories. In a communal -
clviltzation, and In a patriotism
based on love.
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JustCall 728A . . -

HERALD CLASSIFIEDSSERVEUSERSQUICKLY AND

AMERICA. DRIVES TO VICTORY!

The peopleelAaakkaldibw'tiSrhey are ttT
cepeervt;aadsnakepresentthfegs do. AIer earewaers

areseetegto It that their carswill last AXE YOU?

Year Ford, Mercary or Zephyr receives" factory reeom-Beade- d

servicing hero ' " '

BIG SPRING MOTOR

O"
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or aah for at

Xour Grocer.

,.- -f

USED CARS si

M Ckryster Royal Sedaa
41 New Yorker Sedam
'41 Chevrolet' Tudor
'49 Chrysler Sedaa
4tf Nash Sedaa

r Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

M

rkf, Tww, Wife-mat-y, , PAWsWaW

- .

expetear

Dalryland

ymmmmmmrmmmim

Home
5;to 15 Yearsto

Repay '
Lowest Bates la

West Texas

Honso be' located la'
Limits. Htalmura

loaa $1500.00.

Also, Loans oa bastcess
property, located basl-ne-ss

sectloa of Big
Sprlag.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleom Oulldlag
Phono 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK FOBtfaU)
Oofapaay

tlO.E.8rd - cum

EAD

ssatman ssmsMsmml
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V

Ii1
lw MiMWBal

141

most
City

Automotive
rJJitifitory
Used Om ttt Mfc VnI
UWI, Taswwe ssamnrBtWBi Wf
Sals; Trneks) Trahersi TraB-e- r

Houses; For, Exchange)
rarts, Service . aad Acces-

sories.
a

LUBRICATION SOe, A1bb1U certi-
fied lubrication. High prsssurs
equipment. Fhonsu,m deliver.
Flash Service SUtloa No. J, gad

.Johnson.Phone 9088. '
ton BALK New and Used Radia-

tors; PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East Srd, Phons-
1210. -

1941 five passengertrash loupe,
8760: 1M9 Buick Special. 8876.
B. A. Cramer, Coahoma, Phons

'7. V"- -

DO YOU NEED a good'Plek-U- p or
ITUCKT ats mem uaayi ivu
Chevrolet PlcUupl 1M1 rrd
Pick -- Up: 1M0 Ford Pick-U- p;

1939 Dodge Truck; 1937
Dodge Truck. Alio good assort-
ment of passengercars,to select
from. ATI units are equippedwith

: rubber1 Hsnshaw-Quee-n
lotor.Cov 496 Bast Srd. "

1936 Chevrolet, new motor, five
good white sldtwall tires, radio,

tor sale or. will trad In
on small house. 708 EastSrd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fersoaais

CONSULT Kstella The Reader
Hsffsraaa KoteL 100 Qregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS 'Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe Cars, paassngsrsdally:
share expense plan. Tsl B8SA.

Ml West Srd. .,
TRAVBU shareif'sapsassT Can
" and passeagerf to all points

dallyr list your ear with us. Big
taring Travel .Bureau, 80S Maw
Phone KHZ

Bostaess3ervloee
HUDSON Henley, Publlo Account- -

ant Bookkeep Auditing, In- -
corns Tax. 1811 SoUrry, pn. mu.

TIRES WANTED
Highest prices paid for good tires
- or wheels, but will buy any old
tlrs. Ws vulcanise, recapor rub-
ber weld. Kvery job positively
guarantse'd. Miller Tiro. Shop, a
blocks west Montgomery Ward
on Highway 80. -

S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tervteM

Uft me mm JM kMM row
taeemetan work. ladfvWual re--

ra-'itilifcJw !'?iXoea ju retreteasa stag
Psoas144,

INCOME Tast return prepared
accurately.L. a TsUey, 810 Les-
ter Ftshsr B4dg", Papas 1806.

Be M. Devi Company
Anasuslsato Auditors

MT Mbrw Btda;., ttHwi. Texas

IJbTT your spring aswlag and
done early. Expert

service, yearsof experience, Mrs.
J. I Keynes, OMH Scurry..

BONNIE Lee Beauty Shop by Mil- -
tar's Pig Stand. spe
oisls: 88.50 oil permanent.81.9B;

84 or 0 tor H" Maude Cole and
Ida Sinclair. PhonelTtt- -

WOMEN &MEN
NOW!

For Aircraft Iadasky, 18 to
85 aad la good heaitu.
Enroll with the oldest and largest
school la uie nouinwest.

No requlredl We tlaaacs
yeu .with your signature only, Ia
vesugsteour terms usay,

Largest Enrollment; Most Place-
ment Latest XaulDmsnt Lowest
Tuition Cost Our placement"record
speaksxor men.
We "Invite 'your InvisUgaUoa.

Seepy. D.mUL e

lMW,4ieri.ri5fBp,ta
SeatkwestAecejaaaUeal lasMtaas

MI Comwsree, DaUas,Xsxa

MiNANtl WAMtCM
Urgently needed tor aircraft work.

BeleeUng several from this Mo-
tion tor training. Sea Mr. Bras-he-m

at oace t Clark Pontlao
Co., 310 B. Srd. or No. 8 King
Apartments,cay or evening.

Employment Wanted Male
MARRDZD man wants work on

ranch'or stoeWarm; experienced.,

Abilene, Texas. Phone

FINANCIAL
AttgBaVgaHgVMsvMI

AvCsTTVlbTfj PJala tinmisitTmasvvnwaa, tssWI

eauiamsat Locatedoa a-

try awa-- ietrwy snore.--

FOR SALE
Heasehold Goods

1940 Model refrigerator; good eon-dtUe-nj

$78 eesh. Call at Fspst
Cola Bottling Plant. 118iW. First

foaltry Saapioa
MILLETS far Bala, am AAA WhKo

Reeks; otd.,JeaaMat-
thews. FirestoneBiota, i

FOR SALBSevsral breeds at pal-le-

sad fryers. Call 30s.
VacewatC3eJsrs

ssjtaaaaaaisassissaMssswsMiiwiiwiiias iasssllaaasaaBsaaaaaj

BAJieiAXNI
la best makes, new. AS makes
used, many Ilka new. iTexe la
cleaners, sewing awsWasa.

' type adding ssaabtaea,
Esellae. good rugs or what

The largestvaeuwa
cleaner business la the west.

G. BLALN LUSE
raeaoM WW LaaessMr
Servtee an makea of oleaaers
la to towns for patroaaot Tex-
as Weetrte Servtee Co. Why
not youraT Cash paid far, oW
cleaners.

fJadtosAAccessaiiesV
RADIO repalrinigdent ressoaabli
ins Keeara UO Maw
Phonr 380 -

L
BulkUag Matertete

fha Quality lumber sold direst
oave sov atuok oeuvery. .write
for catalogue. East'Texas Saw--
mms, Avinger, .Texas.

Mtae&aaeoas
WANTED) Clssa oettoa rags,

Lone star Chsvrelet Co, Phone
887 or aoas.

WANTED tor buy tor National e.

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron aad Metal Company.

ONE W, C Allls Chalmers Trac-
tor with Imnlements. Also'
Allls Chalmers traeter without,
implements. m o i completely
overhauled. Big Spring Hard--
"wars.

COMPLETE set ot restaurant
i squlpment for sals; goad oondl--

Uon; priced right Call 888--

WANTED TO BUY
llouseboW Goods

WANTED to buy sews good used
bedroom suites.1-- Mrs. Bertha
Moors, Alamo' Courts,

r E WE BCTTCR CET IV BOY XT H FwWCOTTV.rr Mf&O lllf ' L- - " fwiV)A' ,- - ire. ,

T TKICK5 BAty TO HIMJ POWEgFULy WE HAVE WWWDWTBe USING) B (MOO-HO- V3- - MTj '

BREAD
"Sw-- '' mmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmimnmmtmmm mmmmmmmmnmmmmm 11 mmmmmmrwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml 1, . . . . . 808.,, , . --,
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WANTED TO BUY
HAsaaALJ afeadUaasB.

FURNITURE wasrtea, we steed
BssexuraKwa. as a aaaae
beyeuseWGt-ew-atee-s
before yea bay. w. u aew
tar. Mt W. 4th.

vVl JUt aad seH used furniture,
ae rearsat servtee la BK Sariag.
Crsath FursHare aad Mattress
Co. rear 7W m. rd. Phonsaas.

WK WILL BUt year Used Fumt--
tare, or meet aaytaiag or vaiue.
See Jt O, Tsaaeatil.UM W. Srd
Street

AUACdsaaARCOiaS

WANTED TO BUT: Toung man
would Hke to get a good saddle,
cau Nereieaamusic company.

FOR RENT
ePaaVaT CafBW EJBj

ONE, a or furnished apart
menu, camp wieman. rnonspi.

One room, . furnished apartms
privets enirsnos;ons messov
east bedroom. 408 W. 8th St

uVFURN'tauEb 8 room" apart
meat; modern AARiUHIIM, 'lla
vate bath: serssnedporch; bard
wood floors; private garage; oa
paved street Apply Toe Douglss.

NIOBLt furnished Sooa apart
meat; bills paid; telephone and
garage) rent reaseaabletleeated
UOC Johnson. PhoneIBM. '

LAROS room asatly furnished;ad
joining .bath; privets entrance;
on pavement; close In; no chil-
dren or petsi.bills, paid. ,8U W.
4th. '

.

NIOB-ooavsnls- apartmint; slse
troiuz: BUis paia; bo emiarsnor
peU. Call at 410 Johnsonand see
ft Phone488 orM7. - - ' '

FOUR room nleely furnished
apartmsati bins paidt avaiiaois
March L 311 W. 9th, Phono 888.

THREE .room furnished apart-
ment; dMlraMe for couple; new
Frlgldalrs: private eatrahce.
11th aad Main. Phons 68. -

Garage'Aparsaaeata
FURNISHED sarags apartment;

BOW ly papersdjT 701 Qollad.
Phone

FURNISHED garage apartment)
three rooms; private MUirsieo-trl- o

refrigeration; small, suitable
tor couple. 104 Lincoln Ave Ph.
807.

sWWlrOOHW
BE)flboUe t04 JokAMfiT
NlCbtLT furnished treat'bedroomi

adjoining batn; in private nome
with ooupls: gentleman prater--

r red. Phons488. 1810 Runnels.
DESIRAsTLS' Bedroomt Beauty--

rert mattress: large, closstl
convenient to bath) aloes la,
pavsd street) 'rent reasonable.
811 Bell. JPhoae1088--3 or 784.

raoNt bedroom) private en--

cranes! private sntraase.to.bathi
408 w. ourstreet

NICE targe front bedroom;, close
in. cnone loss.
EDROOM for rent; rlvato ea--

tranos; ooupls dulred Run

LAROE frost bedroom) nicely
furniiusa; ih diocks or re
trolsum Building;, in private
boms.'808 W. 3ad Street

ssOuSSS
yVkbii rurnlshsd modern

noms; raaioi piano i .ieiroius
880 month) looatea.uoiaettiM.
Call at 1008 Lancaster

SMALL furnished housel ..,ooupls
.1 MM (.. W

'o'oloek. boob.
rwo room furnished house; etos

at; bath) sink) 1m ailUr
paid) also 3 -- room furnished
apartmient TIO'E. Jrd, Phons

room nleel: furnished
hornsi for' ooupls. 6:1 Prinosteai
.Washlngtoa . Place. Call 8SL

.Duplex ApartTBsats
TwO room furnlshsdduplsx apart

rnsflt; private bath; Frlfldalrel
eioseu; eablnsti closs In bills
paid, no E. Srd, Phons80:

TWO room nicely furnishedapart
ment: no chiidrsn au mm paid.
703 rrr ' ,, , ,

THREE room furnlshsd duplsx i
prtvats bath; slectrlo rsfrltera-tion-t

smrsgei 611 Bell. Call at 404
uoiisa.rnene-o.-- -

REAL ESTATE
MoouosrwBaHr

HOME for sals furnlshsd or an
furnished; cash or credit; east
front. 75.ft lot) for la
spscttoa. Mrs. John Clerks, eoi
Runasls.

MY HOME. 1810 Scurry; two targe,
Bedrooms;
roomrsal - "-i- .-

BOOK) sutsaw.) aasy,raoa. t.
HICK six room fceuss; otoso'lat

small aowa aanasati .aalaaos
less than rami real bargala. See

it, joass, mu
FIVE room rook bsass

rags, wtth oat wttheat fansKws,
tor sals. Apply. 1811 Main.

Mitchell County To
Plan Stock Show

COLORADO CITT, Feb.
Dateswill be set and ptaaastarted
for tr.s sjimmI Mwsailt coaatyFat
(Hook show at a Bssotsaf ot tae fat
sWsBama? SwaiMBr gsasjkSasutsNstaaal aasf . -l- -

tBxfaaBBBBSfaaaapaj Haf asaaaap

rsaa CHy abaasbsrtfsNstsftAA ftaamaaasi at Jl --
rffBaBSF MBaBB7BBBBBBB!xai--a-

ii e ei smoVSBBvB fBj ffap
elBJskaaaja'gwf eBsajataaBsaaaAsmAaivaaBsysTaaa'eaaajf ars saaanBaassjaassaaasssj

sVfsBpjwvVw VS pawVJ WVSBsSaf'jffJ aaXBi

Ctar Bawm. Sr-- Les Terry. O. F.
Joass,JoeWttHasss,F. a BaWiaffs-bw- ft

O. V, Cocaad B4 F. Brown.

CARD OF'THAJfKf
Ws wish ta. eapnisoar slasare

thajsiss to oasft aad ovoryoao lor
ekJova msT sVBsaatajr throagttgo Wssjb4 death of our bus--

aaBsBU saraEwara awavE arV'sao sftaav Sjtaj
algmsB. Isaisl amssmssAsaA: aaaasaaAVsl SsasasstTraj .e" dfsasasssa parspararfavaraj pv"".

Mrs. T. M. PattsrsoBand Faatiir
Kr. aad Mm. T. C. PattarsosTaaA

mTW Mso. . J", Psader. adr.

C?'
"
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ECONOMICALLY

JEtBaV
Jf MgaBkiBBW

R J. W. CROAN

4grgtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaM

J.terJSisW3(!h

GantralAutemotiTt Rptr
And Oil FMd Units

LO.
12XUXMMM4

tU Mala jtbODS) c9wV

QUICK CASH

5.00 AND
, UP It

Te lay
INCOME TAX

AUTO LICENSE

FayjaeatsTe FK
Year Feeketbeek

Yoar SlgaatareGet
IhaMeaey

it

No Eadorseraor Seearlty
Beqakedr

PeoplesFinanceCo.
488 PetroteuiaBMg. Ph. Ml

BUTANE
GAS aa4 SYSTEMS

DotroHswsl aad Roper 'Bsagsa
OH Befrlgsraiers

1
JU Is
APPLIANCE STORE

tUW.Srd Pbom sMl

Ask your DSALSR-OARAa- a

for our FinanbsService oa re-

pairing and painting ot yew
'oar. t '

. CARL STROM
Iasaraaoo rtaaaamf

d. QalaoaWool
BEDROOM SUITE

tlaMwItej fUOCJl HI Tsatgfr ))
Ufht bsrnt ta bed.

ttdetuv

ELRODS
110

HOOPER RADIO
v , CUNIO,

"Yea Cant Bsat 80 Team
ffsVhISaif'ltV

The lowest temperatureaver.'rs
eerasd In Alaska was 78 degrees
Fahrenheit below on January.H,
1884, aeeerdlat to the department
Wat nvSiWfBwaVaSwf- " "" '

ACneae M. nssssabst
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PolitkaJ a

.Announcements
The BsWmloC - ava itaslsatssaaWayWsaisrxf xvsasjsjaaaai tajasg tVaaaassasa

tag WOW BOJfMassM JBa,'

PPwafaaa'av 'aWsaaa VBJJajaiawB Tssjaaaaajfj

Villi Ha wTnBJ aaaaasLaatj
GOHAly Oif4M eateseeee Iw

The Herald w aataarlssdto asv
neuneo the following aendtaaeiss.
suhjsot to aottoa at tae
eraMe primary t My , stoft
aTaaat gBjgsassB Xaualsalmjkga4SMa.W aSBpsSBJf BjBBBTBTBjSBSBnsTaBBBUrTaB

8tst B4s4rtet '
DOB4KT I

9f UfHaTMV AfWfatfJJTl
ajAAAk w8.l.lTWSt allnwfWH AsVsT1fJjjBssi

'. MARTBCXE MeAOKALB

For B4sttie4 CSerk
HUGH JKTXAOAX

For Oeaatf Jaigo
3. 8. OAIaLnfaVrair
WALTON B, afOaWafON

ssfsW' awaMfftfll
ANBREW . MBRRKK

For Coaaty Astsraoy
QEOaOETHOMAS.
R,at008U

I ) ' 'J
srAnajamsai' aunaaAaiaaAaas.Maaat gaar

? ajBVfJsBarajf awpnaaWassssjaajaaawa arat

ii Firth laBdaraisJsiBsi i ' v
4 is uuw avamsTsja nvnva

ANNE MARTIN ,

WALKBR BATLBT

BBWsa aAasxssLsVsst lsssisi aaasrisiT'iv9T avtrfaasrasF 4 ieaajaajfaisBs
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Cemtey Clerk
LBSrOBTBS

W WW m ssBwS'aWfJrsfWsFwWSj

JOHN f. WatVOOTT

tfrtf aflgaaajalBsi agajiaBaalySLasab,.

dVT9aWl6f srl 9 i
i, m, (KB) BROWK
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Pol No.
RAYMONB L. (rAJrCSK)

, KAU.

a m. prather
AKIN SIMPSON .

'For Juswes of she Pss
PreolnetNo. It j

WALTER BJCm

For CeastaMe, Pet 1
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PACT BUHEf

RiTZ"irr

D3DBB' lW '

fSgJ
BayDefenseStampsAt

All R&R Box Offices

LYRIC Last Times
Today

The Funniest PeopleIn Radio

On The Screen .

"Edgar Bergen and
CharleyMcCarthy

Fibber McGeeAnd
Molly

"Look Who's.
Laughing"

QUEEN Last Thnes.
Today .

" Yoar Favorites!
JOCKEY JtOONEY

JUDY GARLAND

XEWIS STONE

aD- -U1C DCglilS
For

Andy Hardy"

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner 'San'Angela Highway

and Park Bead

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOtTND

Arrive Depart
8:30 a. m. 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND

A"!." JHPSrjL.
7:40 avu. 8:10 a.m.
9:20 p.m.. ..:.. 9:43 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOtTND
''' iii ' maei'e

Arnre Depart
2:SB a-- ., 3:02 a. jn

8:37 a. m. ...,.. 8:47 a. m.
1:S7 p. m.

t
3:98 p. m. ,......ia, 8:11 p. m

19:12 p. m, ...,-- . 10:17 pm.
BUSES WESTBOUND

v iwnf
,L

''MtHNs i Depart
l:M,a..u,,'.f ,,.,.,, 12:18 a.I" :a.sa..(.,;,.... ,Y 4:03a.

5.s9ju aa. --...,....i,. 0:59 a.'J:t.ra.,.......... 1:23 p.

01

m.
m.
m.
m.

ss & m, . 3:18 p. m.
:4p.m... 6:89 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41 a. a, ..i.M...... 9:43 a. nt
ItM p, aa. ..... ,.t,v 8:30 p. m.

:sa p. m, f 8:40 a. m.

.BUMsD , COUTHBOUND
. Asetve Depart
9i9a a. ze. . 7:15 a. m.

. 949 sau 10:10 a: m.
p.- sa. ...,,.,,. a;ao.p. i m.

ip..a. ..,...,..,..11:00 p.m.
'

jVUB-BASTBOU-
ND '

S Depart
rpkfea.-- ...........1 8:18 p. bs.

jbbbbb- - Benart
MIV'' 7:H p. m.

.,

MMCOUMKNCM

.,..i., 9:99 a. sa.

aS2? ... 4:0 a. sa.
f;ap.aa.

w9B9sV9Ba ' p.. ....... 19:99 p. as.

9 W ffjS'r: JHJa.- -.
z5J?Ji'' it wjP.p. sa.
wssaVPNi Bbx itj ,.PiH"Py sa.

?vtl J.'T.'J,.... fltW a. sa.
ilsms BMtia .. 9:09-a.-;a-

' l - to J
V 9

" 'eSBSSsflaSSsV' ?
mgmMtwmmt m sssssssi " 'LssssLssssssssa MlHIflHHBBflPB

mmwLm
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gj9;v
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Two West TexasGirls
Are

'Em
Feb. 21 (Spl) If

any American girls are
how the- - can possibly help out In
the national victory effort, here'a
a way "Keep "Em Flying."

that's the answer .two
West Texas girls have found. For
theyhaveJustgot Jobs' as mechan-
ics' helpers at the Lubbock Army
flying school herevAnd they're do

ping the work as real aircraft
mechanics.

The girls are Dtljuan Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Clark of Jayton, and W. Marie
Tates, daughter of former Judge
and Mrs. W, M. 'Tatesot Lamesa,
who Is also a licensed pilot with a
record of SO hours In. the air.

After speedingayearanda half
In college, they decided they want-
ed to play a mora direct part In
the nation's defense and enrolled
In a Texas,aircraft school Upon
tneir recent tney were
brought here as civil service em-
ployees of the sub-dej- at the
Lubbock field.

Now LCCoL Harry B. Bishop,
sub-dep- Is on the
lookout for more, like Jhem girls
with practical If possi-
ble or girls who have had courses
of some sort In mechanics. There's
a future for them, he .thinks, for
the. duration,at least.

At
, -

Calif., Feb.
25 OF) John Beard, his

son andE. C found
a school of throw-bac- k else perch
nibbling at ther h6oks o they
decided to quit fishing.

They picked up and left min-
utes before a shell from an enemy
submarine the pier
where they'd been sitting.

He
Ind, Feb. 25 UP)

An Indiana motorist must show
his last year's and .poll
tax receipts before be can get-a-

automobile license, '

Farmer Bert
for bis plates,took no chances.

He had with him tax receipts for
40 years.
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BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY!
Occasional rain tonight; little
change' In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Intermittent
rain In the El Pasoarea and Big
Bend country this afternoon. Rain
or drizzle In the Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area, tonight. Colder west of
the Pecos.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer tonight,
occasional rain latetonight In west
portion.

Sunset today,-7:4- p. m.; sun-
rise tomorrow, 8:17 a. m.

Temperatures. Max. sun.
Abilene 40 83
Amarillo 37 21
BIO SPRING 43 34
Chicago ,....,,.29 24
Denver .22 6
El Paso .47 33
Fort Worth 47 34
Galveston 04 44
New Orleans 41 28
St Louis 28 21

WeekOf PrayerIs
BeingObservedBy
Trinity Baptists

Week of Prayer services, begun
Mondav nleht bv th Trinltv Ratw
list church, will continue tonlgbf
wiu a meeting at the church at
7:30 o'clock.

held in the home of Mr, and Mrs.
T. A. Morris on South Goliad St,
and Friday night In the .home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C 'Nannyon East
4th and JohnsonStreets.'

Saturdaynight all, will --meet at
the church prayer room In, prep--,
aratlon for Sunday services. '

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter.MlddleW
were hosts to the grbup"'Monday
night .and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Senelf were hosts Tuesday night.

Next Sunday' the church win
hold a week's revival under di-

rection ot the pastor, the Rev. Ro-
land C King. Banner week for
the church will be observed and
March 8th. has been set as Ban-
ner Day.

Moral: Always Carry
.Card

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 OT Fail-
ure to carry your draft registra-
tion card with you at all times is
a serious offense, and if you don't
believe it ask Harry Rosenfeld,
who left his at'home Just once.

You can find him in Jail, where
he Is being held In $1,000 ball on
that charge, for which the maxi-
mum sentence if convicted is five
years in prison and a 310,000 fine.

aCBAP-SHIPPE-D

BORGER, Feb. 23 W)-O- ver 40
carloads of scrap Iron and metal
havebeen shipped from Borgerby

I local "scrap" "dealersslnc the Jbe--1

ginning ot the year. Twenty--
three carloads went to mills in
Januaryrvhlcb-aggregate- d "1,160
tons; 19 carloads or about 950
tons have gone out thus-f- ar this
month.
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Co-ot-fs Annual
Meeting;Set

;

March3rT

ursday!ghterviees''ireUo,ProJecto-wM-c

Using the slogan, of "don't let
your neighbor run your Bustne,"
thatCaprock Electric Cooperative
1 --urging- felratteBdB atrtte
annualmeetinghere March X, ,7

.The parley, which' starts at 3 p.
m. on that-dat- will be in. the dis
trict courtroom. There wilt be.
accorauig. to o.b, Bryan, super-vlso-r,

detailedreportsto the mem
bers from the board of directors,
election of directors to replace
those whose terms'.expire, reports
by committees; and attention to
other" current matters needing
membership action. .

Counting in allocations, for the
B section, the local co-d- p, Is
valued at $272,000. Xa the1 past
monin r.wanuaryj it naa so con-
sumer'using more than 100 kilo-
watt hours, current, and the num-
ber falling to get In meter cards
was down to a new low of 16.

New, appliances added during
the month Included a brooder for
600 chicks by Glenn Gantrell and
One for 250 .chicks by WV S. Kelly.
Water pumps were Ira tailed by
J. C Perryman, Alvln Lay, Bher--
wood O'Neal, D. W. McDonald,
Bente Blzzell and a C Collins.

NewProblems
Of Electric
Firm Studied

New problems faced by the Tex
as Electrlo Service' comDanr be
cause of .war conditions were dis-
cussed at an all-da-y meeting of
company employes in tnis area
Wednesday. Employes from Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa, Mona-han- s,

Sweetwater, Lamesa, Snyder
and Eastlandattendedthe meeting
at the company offices.

C s. Blomshleld, district man-
ager, presided and Introduced' a
group of department heads from
the company's general office at
Fort Worthy headed by J. B,
Thomas, president, and including
R. K. Hanger,vice president:Bee--
man Fisher, assistantto' the 'presi-
dent; R. E. Hendricks, commercial
manager,' C. A. Lilly, superintend-
ent ot power; O. W. Bean, chief
engineer,' R. W. Selpel, purchasing
agent; W. T. Scott, acting secre-
tary, and J. E, Gallagher, execu--
uvi aeparuaeni.

Thomas described the import
ance of electric power in America's
au-o-ut war effort and told of the
numerous military and war produc--

piled with power from-line- s of the
Texas Electrlo Service company.
He told the employes thatV the
maintenanceof dependable electrlo
service to industriesproducing war
materials; to army air training
fields and to other military pro
jects Is Just as vital to America's
war programas working ina ship-
yard,..'art airplane plant or serving
in the armed forces.

"We In the electrlo cower and
light'1business know that our in
dustry la one.of the key industries
or America's war' program, and
that everythingmust be done that
Is humanly possible to keen elec
trlo power flowing," Thomas de
clared. The Texas "Electrlo Ser
vice company power lines supply
electricity to a large section' of
West Texas, In which are located
numerous Industries and military
projects. Power lines of the Texas
Electrlo Service company are so
arranged that energy from large,
strategically-locate- d steamgenerat-
ing plants can be transmitted on
short notice to variousparts of our
transmissionsystem where increas
ed demands for power may occur.
It is our Job to see that the power
gets there."'

Thomas paid special tribute to
those employes In this area who
have ion&years of servlce'wlth. the
Texas 'Electric Service, company
and named O. S. Blomshleld, Ray
Chambless, Albert B. Slsson, Wal
ter F. Jayes,J. A. Miles, RequaL.
Beats Tteynolds 'of
Big Spring, M. M. Gideon, Miss
Nellon Mlnix, of Snyder, J, O.

T. Bailey, of Lamesa, as having
service emblems; R. E.

Blount, D. M. McKlnney, S. B.
Bnyder and T. A. Rogers of Big
Spring; Miss Edna Cordell, of
Sweetwater, and Miss Martha Fer
guson, of Lamesa, with ar em.
blems; and C E. Cameron ot Lv
mesa who naa a emblem.

The group of Texas' Electrlo
Service officials from Fort Worth
will hold a- similar meeting in
Sweetwater'onThursday,

Revival Workers'
Rally Ig CaUeA .

Evangelist.JesseYelvlngton, who
is conducting, a,revival at the East
Fourth Baptist church, Uiued a
call Wednesday'for the secondand'
last workers' rally to bs held at
the close of the services Thurs-
day, evening.

Concluding the seriesof, seyen
sermons on "The Rock" tM eve-

ning; the Rev. YeMnston.,enters
on the borne, stretch of th 'meet-
ing. ' '

The Rev, R. i Elmer Dunham,
pastor, predicted a' "great climax
of enlistment effortthe rest of the
meeting." Service will continue
through. Sunday with services at
iv a. n. ana i o p. uu

FLOOD. THRBAT
gTINNETT; Feb, 3 UP) A few

mere hours and BtlnnsttclUsea
w4W have hada' flood on thetr
hsAds today. Somebody left the
water ntBaug' la the Jclteaea
sink of the 1il. treaa late" last
alght until; M, thlauHwcalag.. . .
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Lions Tr Meet In
Garden City On
StockShow Date

Repeating a gesture made last
year, the Lions club voted Wed-
nesday to hold1 its regular weekly
meetingnext week In GardenCity
on Tuesdaywhen the fifth annual
Glasscock county livestock show
will be in progress.

The action came after N. R.
Link, vocational agriculture teach-
er at Garden City, and Fred.
Chaney appeared at the club
meeting. Link made a brief an
nouncementIn which he invited
tbe club membersto,attend.

Members' of .:: the - Lions ed

troop No. T'put on a
fire building' demonstration.

Daa' 'Conley, secretary an-
nounced that .instead of a min-
strel plannedoriginally, the direc-
tors had decided to stage an old
fashionedmelodrama in which the
audience 'would be urged to par-
ticipate by Jeeringor cheeringthe
players accordingto tbe turn of
events.

Market At
A Glance

NEW YORK; Feb. 23. OP) The
stock market had little staminaor
purpose today and prices as a rule
suppea a snaae lower.
. Uninspiring action of motors,
steels and other leadersof the
Tuesday' upturn supplied; tbe cue

for the balance of the list although
here and therethe heaviness was
relieved by bright individual

Fractionaldeclines were
widely distributed, at -- the close.
Dealings continued small, totaling

'around. 360,000 shares,
Douglas. Aircraft" wasa one-stoc-k

show, pushing up 8 1--2 points or
so in, response-t- o the company's
report for 'the fiscal year ended
Nov., 30 which showed profit equal
to $30.29 a abareagainst 318.03 a
share in the previous year.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 23 MP)

(USpA) Cattle 2,000; calves 600;
yearlings alow and weak, other
classes cattle and calves generally
steady;' most common and medium
slaughter steersandyearling 8.00-10.5-0?

beef cow 7.25-0.2- 3; canners
and cutters 6100-1.0-0; Jmlls 6.75-92-

good and ch6Ice fat calves
10JSO-12.0- common and medium
grades &23-102-5. culls 7X0-8.0-

good stocker steer calves 1L0O-li2-3.

Hogs 1300; steady to 15c high-
er with late sales 10.15o higher;
top 13.00; good and choice 180-29- 0

lb. averages 12JO-9- 0; good, and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 12.00-7- 0; packing
sows and pigs steady, packing
Towr 1100-7- -- stockerpigs --law
down. . ,

Sheep 1.400: killing classes most
ly
lambs ordered in kat urn; snorn
Iambs 80-9.0-0; "good.wooled 'year-
ling 9.50 with wethers
out at SM.- -'

Cotton
NEW ORLEANSFeb; 35,'UP),

Cotton futures declined nere today
on' President. Roosevelt' opposi
tion to legislation designed to pro
hibit the Commodity Credit cor
poration from selling-governmen-t-

owned farm productsbelow parity
price. Tn market closed nareiy
steady 17 to2l points net lower.

High-Xo- vr oeso-- --

Hen .,.,,....ia.t xo.z txoB
May ,,........184 18.48 1150-5-1

July .,... 18.TT 18.60 18.8M1
Oct. ... ..i.M .18.98 U.7V 1S.TCU9

Dec lf0O 18.86 18.88B
Jan.. ,;.,.,.. ..... 1838B

B bld.i i r
'

St Paul's'Slates
Lenten Service.

Tap second of a seriesof Lenten
services .will be het4 at 8 o'clock
tonight at Bt Paul's Lutheran.
church, ' Theme of the meetings
is --Symbols 'of His Suffering" and
topki tonight will be" !TThe Crow
ing Cock" given by tae pastor,-- tae
Rev. R. L. Kasper.

Tae pnbtte Is Invited to attend
these service wMca will be held
eaeh Wednesday night until the
Lenten aeaseaend. "'

iBaortage of .eoal and gas cawed
a reeeat partial sintt-dow- n of in.
duetriai daeratle'a in Fraaes,'says
USA amAaajUtuunc aV

Zr ?.,fZZtt
lundrhour since I goi

AAA Officials
CoiiferHere

More than two score county'
committee members and admini-
strative officers from 19 counties
In district were here Wed-
nesday for a one-da-y conference,
on food and feed production goals.

Jack B. Hall, field . representa-
tive from the state office at Col-
lege Station,said that some of the
goals had been revised, and that
the parley Wednesday was to ac-
quaint

a
representatives ot ..the

counties with the1 changes., .Too,
detailed mechanics tor realizing
the various goals were being
checked. '

"In order .to do the Job, we
must follow through' to the vari-
ous communities In each county
to see if this farmer or that one
Is actually getting the Job done,"
said HalL

Other officials here for the
meeting at the Settleswere George
Slaughter, chairman ot" the state
AAA "committee; M. C Puckett,
Fort Stockton, state committee-
man from .this' district, and Victor
Cade, Lubbock, committeeman
from district No. X.

--Mere 'ix .Thtre
Among purchasersin the Sweet

water Hereford Breeders associa-
tion auction --sale Tuesday were
these fanciers.in this area: Domi-
no Return '25th, Dec. '40, F. A.
YoungMood. Lamesa, JIM.-- Domt-- 1

fin xrin ath urv un .m nmiift.n
Colorado City; $180; pohna Agnes
31st, June '37, Spade Ranch, 1M
Blanche 60th, April 37, Spade
Ranch, $175; Superior Blend.jOci.
'40; Spade Ranch, "$110'',ah'dTAd--
vance Mischief 4th, Oct. '0: S..&
Houston, Stanton,$260.,

Hard luck Is 'plaguing the tire
department In the last two calls,-building-s

'have been total losses.
Monday- - evening; wb!levWPAxaen-a- t

the community .centerbarracks
were glued to radios, an outhouse
formerly in 'use by the NYA 'and
In which some materials were
stored, broke Into flames andwas
nearly to the groundbefore it was.
discovered. Firemen .were Help-

less to do anythingabout it Tues-
day a house'owned,by Bert Field
at 1102 W. 6th caught,fire and
was hopelessly gone when "firemen
arrived. To. clinch the deal, the
suction hose which 'attaches'to the
plug burst

At least Shine Philips .won't
lose much hat. worrying about it
ButlhaJosSiDt.lOOeetotjobber
garden hose would be enough to
drive an ordinary man to distrac-
tion now that the rubber ration,
la, ln-etf- --Thieves..msde away,
'with' two 60-fo-ot sections from the'
Philips home.

Aermtt'Wrfnesday'tor'JlOO
to Install a motion picture tneatra
here was, merely reissue of one
given several weeks' ago. Bull,
Hendon and Bull of San Antonio
took' out the permit on a building
at 212 E. 3rd street, A previous
location was not adaptableto tne
renovations contemplated, engi-
neers,said.

William F. White, formerly of
Odessa, is pleased with, his place
in the Navy. He wrote 8. L.
Cooke, local Navy recruiting offi-
cer: "I am. certainly glad I chose
tbe Navy. It's swell; Thanks for
enlistingm?.N He has been,given

two weeks. hia leave .to -- 'visit'
folks in Fort Worthf, '

- ' ,
Luther-- . H. Howard, .Big' Spring,

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. How
ard of Sweetwater, has been en-
listed in. tbe Army of the United
States,unaselgned, said Sgt-- Tnf
Gibson 'WCdnesdsy.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. H. C. Reynolds, 304 Beaton,
was. admitted' Tuesday for treat
ment
' MrsTH, T. Hale, Coahoma, 1 re-
ceiving medical care. '

Mrs, H. C, Gist, Knott., is under--

Mrs, Georgia Brooks, who has
been confined to the hospital slnee
January 27th a aa accident Vie- -
ties, returned home Wednesday,

Howard Smith was aMe to re
turn' heaeeTnesomy.

Th United StatesMarine Cerp
was established fey the eeto

neaial Ceagresa.Nov, JO, 177f

Virtually ifll
Tires,Tubes
Are Assigned

Certificates issued Tuesday
broughtthsHoward county ration'
lng board near the county quota,
for "February On "raw "passenger
and truck tires.. t

Only one more passengerand
one1 more truck "tires could be" Is?
sued by the board,In Its final ses-
sion Friday.iTwo passengertubes
and 98 truck tubes were available..

una certificate was .issuea to re-
lease a new passenger,car. It was
to D. R, Perry for a Plymouthspe-
cial deluxe-tudor-,' one son which
transaction had been completed
prior to the freezing order Jan. i.

The Friday session will .deal
principally with' Issue of. certifi-
catesLfor obsolete sized .tiresr or
those' on which ,there, ,warV no
quotas, ''

Tabulation of the ration board's
work to date follows,:

A B O DBFTuesday .... 7, 6 1 10- - '9 7
Total 24 20 '49 65 60 60
Quota .... ..26 S3 50 86 .

Legend: A Passenger.tires, B
tubes; .O truck tires, D tubes;
Ei-ot- htr tires, F other' tubes.

Malqne And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit-

al , (
Philip Frank Eggleston, small

son of Mr. and "Mrs. Lee Eggles-
ton, was discharged Wednesday
following surgery.--

Weldon Lawrence, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Lawrence ot Vin-
centJs a medical patient

J: R. Wooten, Rt 1, was admit-
ted Tuesday evening for medical
attention, i

Lanell Engle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Engle, Is a surgical
patient ' .

H. V. Davenport ot Lenorah is
medical patient

.Mrs. Annie .Starr, who has been
receiving medical treatmentwas.
discharged' Wednesday.

Mrs. R. J. Shortes of Knott is a
medical patient

AssemblyOf God

SlatesRevival
Announcement of a revival cam-

paign, to be conducted by a for-
mer convict and narcotics addict
who for the.oast20 yearshis been
converted and working In the.
causeof Christ, was made Wed-
nesday by Rev. Homer Sheets,
pastor of the Assembly of God
church.

Tbe evangelist will be Roy V.
(Frosty) Jarkeiyaridha-wlU.con--1

duct services ' at .the churcn.
Fourth' and Lancaster streets,
each evening at 8 .o'clock during
axampalgTf beginning'Sunday!
'Parkerwas for 25 yearsa crimi

nal, ana lor many yearsaaaictea
nircUcs. Sentenced in Illinois

in 1919 for robbery, he waa re
leased,four years later, was con-
verged, and has devoted his time
since to preaching againstthe
ways of crime and the ravage.of
nareetic.' He! has become"well
known throughout. the midwest
for. his evangelistic crusades.

Australian Planes
Bomb Japanese.

CANBERRA, Australia, Feb, 23
bombers, , striking

at an encroaching rim ot Japanese,
lodgments in Islands 400 to 600.
miles north and northwestof Aus-
tralia, attacked both Rabaul and
Timor last night, va Royal' Aus-
tralian Air Force communique an-
nounced " ""today.

The attack pA Timor followed
the' observation of Urge Japanese
naval force in th --vicinity of Dill,
capital of the northern, or Portu
guese, portion of Timor, and" the
report .that Japanesetransports in
Dili narbor were burning.
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SHOES
New Styles Arriving

Daily fa

"QUEEN QUALITY"
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"TWEEDETTES:.'

"ROPEEZ", "

'DICKERSON"
"WALK-OVER- "

"FASHION PLATE"
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$5.85 to $12.50.

For Beautiful, Quality Shoes

Shop Here!
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Govt. Aid Offered
On Gasoline Plant

GLADEWATER, Feb. 23 UP

The government Is willing to
spend $10,000,000 for building a'
federally-operate-d plant producing
high-te-st gasoline and components ,.

of eyntlielo rubber In this area; ,.'
J. 6,,Newberry managerof .the
Gladewater chamber ot commerce, ,, '
told representatives ot East'Texas
refinerieslast night

T. A. Bath ot Henderson, J. o.
Waddellof Longview and H. F.
Richardsonand C. E, Wharton of
Gladewater were named by tbe
refiners as an engineering.' com-
mittee to determine what facilities
were needed.

Chamber .of commerce manag-
ers from Longview, Kilgore, Tyler
and Gladewater comprise another,
committee-- that will determine
how much the government' ls'wlli-tn-g

to help in obtaining
Newberry said Washington ofJ

the war department,.the'
petroleum coordinator and') the
United States Rubber Reserve
wrpcratlon-- told hlnr 15,000 gal-- -

Ions ! dally of crude would nave to
be 'guaranteed. ,

REASON IT OUT AND YOUU
PREFER TfrK
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phenol derivatives. NR Tablet are
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Sare we'll Conjerve Voar Cat If you'll let.ui
take over yourserviceproblemson aregularly
phonedbasis.

That'swhatour CYC plancalls for. Periodic
inspections by expertmechanics. Immediate
attention to minor tronbles so that they

--won't leadto big ones.Necessaryoperations
such as lubrication and motor tune-up-s per
formed oh time. r. '' . .

The result? A &f-runnln- Unger-runoln-g

car SmaUbills instead of.big ones.Your first
iaspectlonissHB.Whencaawelookforyou?

THREE KEYS TO -C SERVICE
t t, dAGNOSU ot roorctr-- coadtcteo.
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